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Introduction

Preamble

These World Shooting Para Sport ("WSPS") Rules and Regulations are mandatory for all WSPS Recognised Competitions. The overall governance and management of all World Para Sports (including WSPS) is subject to the detailed provisions of the IPC Handbook.

Section 1 and 2 of this document will consist of the WSPS Regulations. Sections 3-9 will consist of the WSPS Rules.

Governance

The IPC acts as the International Federation for the sport of shooting Para sport. It is responsible for, amongst other things, organising international Competitions and drawing up rules and regulations relevant to the sport of shooting Para sport, and ensuring that they are followed. IPC carries out its responsibilities as International Federation under the name “World Shooting Para Sport”, and the term “World Shooting Para Sport” should therefore be read in these Rules and Regulations as being equivalent to IPC.

World Shooting Para Sport Classification Rules and Regulations

The WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations are an integral part of these Rules and Regulations and are available at: www.paralympic.org/shooting/rules-and-regulations/classification. Terms which are defined in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations and appear in these Rules and Regulations shall have the meaning given to them in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations, unless otherwise defined in these Rules and Regulations.

Changes to These Rules and Regulations

Please note that these Rules and Regulations may be changed at any time as a result, for example, of changes in the ISSF Rules, Classification-related matters or where WSPS otherwise considers it necessary to do so.

Definitions

Classification: grouping athletes into Sport Classes (as defined in the IPC Athlete Classification Code) according to how much their Impairment affects fundamental activities in each specific sport or discipline. This is also referred to as “Athlete Classification”.

Classification Panel: a group of Classifiers, appointed by WSPS, to determine Sport Class and Sport Class Status in accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules.

Competition: a series of individual and mixed team events conducted together under one ruling body.

Competition Jury: the person(s) appointed to adjudicate WSPS Competitions.

Eligible Impairment: as defined in the IPC Classification Code.

Equipment Control: the process of checking an athlete’s equipment to ensure it complies with these Rules and Regulations.

Event: a single event that takes place at a Competition, for example the R4 Event.

Finals: the final round Competition that takes place after the qualification round is complete.
**Firing Line:** the “starting line” that marks the appropriate distance to the target. This is the line that all athletes must be behind when competing.

**ID Card:** an official picture card that can identify the athlete, such as a passport.

**International Classification:** Classification that takes place with a WSPS-appointed Classification Panel in accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.

**International Federation:** a sport federation recognised by the IPC as the sole worldwide representative of a sport for athletes with an Eligible Impairment that has been granted the status as a Para sport by the IPC. The IPC and IOSDs act as an International Federation for certain Para sports.

**IOC:** the International Olympic Committee.

**IOSD:** International Organisation of Sport for the Disabled, an independent organisation recognised by the IPC as the sole worldwide representative for a specific Eligible Impairment group to the IPC.

**IPC:** the International Paralympic Committee.

**IPC Games:** the Paralympic Games and IPC Regional Games.

**IPC Handbook:** The IPC Handbook located on the IPC’s website at https://www.paralympic.org/ipc-handbook

**IPC Regional Games:** regional games in which the IPC is the organising body, such as the Parapan American Games.

**ISSF:** the International Shooting Sport Federation.

**ISSF Rules:** the in-force version of the International Shooting Sport Federation Rules including the ISSF General Regulations, General Technical Rules, Rifle Rules, Pistol Rules, and Shotgun Rules, as amended from time to time.

**Loader:** a Team Official who will assist athletes with loading during Competitions.

**Malfunctions:** this includes both allowable and non-allowable malfunctions in Pistol, as defined in the ISSF Rules.

**Minimum Qualifying Score ("MQS"):** a list of qualification scores, per Event and Sport Class, an athlete must achieve to enter the Competition. MQS scores shall be defined by WSPS for a specific Competition.

**National Federation:** the national member of an International Federation.

**NPC:** National Paralympic Committee, the national member of the IPC who is the sole representative of athletes with an Eligible Impairment in that country or territory.

**Para sport:** a sport governed by the IPC Athlete Classification Code and recognised as a Para sport by the IPC.

**Physical Impairment ("PI"):** as defined in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.

**Programme of Events:** the Programme of Events is a list of Events/days in the order they are going to be competed.

**Range Official:** an official appointed by the LOC with WSPS approval to ensure compliance with these WSPS Rules and Regulations at a Competition.

**shooting Para sport:** the sport of shooting Para sport governed by WSPS and recognised as a Para sport by the IPC.

**Sport Class:** as defined in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.
Sport Class Status: as defined in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.

Team Leader: an accredited Team Official who is the main point of contact for their delegation.

Team Official: an accredited team member (non-athlete) who represents their delegation.

Technical Delegate: a Competition Jury member appointed by WSPS to monitor and oversee a WSPS Competition and to ensure all technical operations are conducted in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.

Technical Meeting: a meeting for all teams which takes place before IPC Games, WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competitions to disseminate information on technical matters and logistics related to the Competition.

VI Assistant: a Team Official who supports VI athletes during the Competition as determined by these Rules and Regulations.

Vision Impairment (“VI”): as defined in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.


WSPS Approved Competitions: international and national level Competitions for the sport of shooting Para sport that have been approved by WSPS.

WSPS Championships: Shooting Para Sport World Championships and WSPS Regional Championships.

WSPS License: a license card issued by WSPS in accordance with the WSPS Athlete Registration and Licensing Regulations to enable athletes to compete in IPC Games, WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competitions.

WSPS Nationality Policy: The World Shooting Para Sport Athlete Registration and Licensing Regulations, as published on the WSPS website and updated from time to time.

WSPS Recognised Competitions: IPC Games, WSPS Championships, WSPS Sanctioned Competitions and WSPS Approved Competitions.

WSPS Sanctioned Competitions: Shooting Para Sport World Cups and other shooting Para sport international Competitions as determined by WSPS.
1 General Provisions

1.1 Scope and application

1.1.1 These Rules and Regulations comprise the WSPS Regulations ("Regulations") and the WSPS Rules ("Rules"), together with the Appendices listed above. The Appendices form an integral part of these Rules and Regulations.

1.1.2 These Rules and Regulations are mandatory for all WSPS Recognised Competitions.

1.1.3 WSPS will enforce the ISSF General Technical Rules in the areas of Safety, Targets and Target Standards, Ranges and Other Facilities, Gauges and Instruments, Competition Clothing and Equipment, Competition Jury Duties and Functions, Organizing Committee Competition Officials, EST Competition Operations, Competition Procedures, Rules of Conduct for Athletes and Officials, Malfunctions, Scoring and Results Procedures, Tie-Breaking, and Protests and Appeals, unless a WSPS Rule specifies otherwise.

1.1.4 WSPS will enforce ISSF Rifle Rules in the areas of Safety, Range and Target Standards, Rifles and Ammunition, and Clothing Regulations, unless a WSPS Rule specifies otherwise.

1.1.5 WSPS will enforce ISSF Pistol Rules in the areas of Safety, Range and Target Standards, Equipment and Ammunition, Athletes Shoes, Shooting Accessories, Interruptions and Irregularities, and Malfunctions in 25m Events, unless a WSPS rule specifies otherwise.

1.1.6 WSPS will enforce ISSF Shotgun Rules in the areas of Safety, Range and Target Standards, Equipment and Ammunition, Competition Officials, Targets – Regular, Irregular, Broken, Hit, Lost and No Targets, Competition Rules for Trap, Malfunctions, Competition Clothing and Equipment, Results, Timing and Scoring (RTS) Procedures Ties and Shoot-Offs, Rule Violations, and Protests and Appeals, unless a WSPS rule specifies otherwise.

1.1.7 When there is a conflict between any ISSF Rule and these Rules and Regulations, these Rules and Regulations will apply. In the event of a dispute relating to ISSF Rules in relation to any aspect of a WSPS Recognised Competition, including as to whether such a conflict exists or whether any ISSF Rule(s) applies, WSPS will make the final decision as to its resolution, acting in its sole discretion.

1.1.8 All participants (including, but not limited to, athletes and support staff, coaches, trainers, managers, interpreters, Team Officials, medical or paramedical personnel) in any WSPS Recognised Competitions must be bound by these Rules and Regulations as a condition of such participation.

1.1.9 The WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations are an integral part of these Rules and Regulations and are located on the WSPS website.

1.1.10 The IPC Handbook is an integral part of the governance of the sport of shooting Para sport.

1.1.11 Any matter not addressed in these Rules and Regulations shall be determined by WSPS, in its sole discretion.

1.1.12 This version of these Rules and Regulations will be effective from 1 January 2022, and shall prevail over all previous versions of these Rules and Regulations.

一般条項

1.1 範囲と適用

1.1.1 本ルールおよび規定は、WSPS 規定（以下、「規定」）、WSPS ルール（以下、「ルール」）、および前述の別紙で構成される。別紙はホルールおよび規定の一部を成す。

1.1.2 本ルールおよび規定は、すべての WSPS 公認大会に準用される。

1.1.3 WSPS は、安全性、標的および標的の基準、射撃場・その他施設、計測器・機器、競技ユニフォーム・用具、大会ジュリーの職務と役割、大会組織委員会役員、EST 大会オペレーション、競技手順、選手・スタッフの行動規範、誤作動、採点およびリザルトの手順、タイブレーキ、抗議・上訴の分野では、WSPS ルールで別途定めがない限り、ISSF 基本テクニカルルールを実施する。

1.1.4 WSPS は、安全性、射撃場・標的の基準、ライフルおよび弾薬、ユニフォーム規定の分野で、WSPS ルールで別途定めがない限り、ISSF ライフル種目ルールを実施する。

1.1.5 WSPS は、安全性、射撃場・標的の基準、用具および弾薬、選手の靴、射撃用備品、介入および不測の事態、25m 種目での不発といった分野では、WSPS ルールで別途定めがない限り、ISSF ピストル種目ルールを実施する。

1.1.6 WSPS は、安全性、射撃場と標的の基準、用具および弾薬、大会役員、標的（規格内・規格外・損傷・欠損・欠損なし）、トラップ種目競技ルール、誤作動、競技ユニフォームと用具、リザルト・計時・採点の手順（RTS）、タイムショートオフ、ルール違反、抗議・上訴の分野では、WSPS ルールで別途定めがない限り、ISSF ショットガン種目ルールを実施する。

1.1.7 ISSF ルールと本ルールおよび規定の間に齟齬が生じた場合、ホルールおよび規定が適用される。このような齟齬の有無、または ISSF ルール適用の是非など、WSPS 公認大会のいかなる場面でも ISSF ルールに関する争議が持ち上がった場合は、WSPS が独自の裁量で最終判断を下し、争議を解決する。

1.1.8 いずれの WSPS 公認大会でも、参加者は全員（選手およびサポートスタッフ、コーチ、トレーナー、マネージャー、通訳、チーム役員、医師または救命士など。ただしこれに準用されない）参加条件として、ホルールおよび規定への遵守に同意する。

1.1.9 WSPS クラス分類ルールおよび規定は本書の一部を成し、WSPS の web サイトで掲載される。

1.1.10 IPC 手冊は、パラ射撃競技がパラスポーツの一部を成す。

1.1.11 本ルールおよび規定に記載のない事項はいずれも、WSPS が独自の裁量で判断するものとする。

1.1.12 本書の現版は 2022 年 1 月 1 日より有効とし、過去のあらゆる版に優先するものとする。
1.2 Interpretation

1.2.1 Capitalised terms used in these Rules and Regulations have the meaning given to them in the Definitions section above.

1.2.2 Any comments annotating various provisions of these Rules and Regulations shall be used to interpret these Rules and Regulations.

1.2.3 Headings used in these Rules and Regulations are used for convenience only and have no meaning that is separate from the Regulation(s) or Rule(s) to which they refer.

1.2.4 All references to the words “he”, “his” or “him” in these Rules and Regulations also mean the words “she”, “hers” or “her”.

1.3 Governance

1.3.1 The IPC acts as the International Federation for and governs the sport of shooting Para sport. It carries out these responsibilities under the name “World Shooting Para Sport” (“WSPS”) and the term “World Shooting Para Sport” (“WSPS”) must be read in these Rules and Regulations as the IPC and vice versa.

1.4 Printing of These Rules and Regulations

1.4.1 These Rules and Regulations are the copyright property of the IPC and have been published for the benefit of NPCs, athletes, Team Officials and others who are engaged in an official capacity with WSPS. They may be reprinted or translated by any organisation with a legitimate need to do so, subject to IPC’s continuing ability to assert its copyright in them, including the right to insist on an assignment to the IPC of the copyright in any translated version. Any other organisation must obtain the permission of the IPC prior to reprinting, translating or publishing these Rules and Regulations.

1.4.2 The English version of these Rules and Regulations shall be accepted as the authoritative version for the purpose of interpretation.

1.5 Amendments to These Rules and Regulations

1.5.1 These Rules and Regulations may be amended at any time by WSPS for any reason, including, for example, as a result of changes in Classification-related matters, the ISSF Rules, or where WSPS otherwise considers it necessary to do so.
2 大会に関する規定

2.1 種目

2.1.1 パラ射撃競技を対象とした世界パラ射撃連盟の公認種目は以下のとおり。

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>種目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*P5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*VIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*VIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MTR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MRT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MTP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* パラリンピック不採用種目

2.2 大会のレベルとプログラム

2.2.1 WSPS は実施範囲、規模、内容に基づいて大会を分類し、各大会で適用される要件を定める。

2 Competition Regulations

2.1 Events

2.1.1 The Events recognised by WSPS as Events for the purposes of the sport of shooting Para sport are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle Standing</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle Standing</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle Prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle Standing</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle Prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
<td>50m Rifle Prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td>50m Rifle 3 Positions</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td>50m Rifle 3 Positions</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
<td>50m Rifle Prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>10m Air Pistol</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>10m Air Pistol</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>25m Pistol</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>50m Pistol</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*P5</td>
<td>10m Air Pistol Standard</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PT1</td>
<td>Trap Seated</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SG-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PT2</td>
<td>Trap Standing (Lower Limb)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SG-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PT3</td>
<td>Trap Standing (Upper Limb)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SG-U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*VIS</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle VI Standing</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH-VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*VIP</td>
<td>10m Air Rifle VI Prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH-VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MTR1</td>
<td>Mixed Team 10m Air Rifle Standing SH1</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MRT2</td>
<td>Mixed Team 10m Air Rifle Standing SH2</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MTP</td>
<td>Mixed Team 10m Air Pistol</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Non Paralympic Events

2.2 Competition Levels and Programmes

2.2.1 WSPS categorises Competitions based on their scale, size, and nature to determine the applicable requirements at each Competition.
大会に関す る規定

### 2.2.2 WSPS 公認大会のレベルは以下のとおり。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPC 競技大会</th>
<th>パラリンピック競技大会</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSPS 選手権大会</td>
<td>WSPS 世界選手権大会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS 認定大会</td>
<td>WSPS ワールドカップ大会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS 承認大会</td>
<td>その他、WSPS が定める国際大会（通称「グランプリ大会」）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS 承認大会</td>
<td>その他 WSPS が定めるパラ射撃競技を対象とした大会</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*サンティアゴ 2023 パラパシフィック競技大会のみ該当

### 2.2.3 大会運営

2.3.1 WSPS は、WSPS 選手権大会および WSPS 認定大会のあらゆる関連事項を運営する権利を有し、最終判断を下す権利を有るものとする（かつ、本ルールおよび規定に従って、または適切と判断した場合に、大会ジュリーまたはその他役員にかかる権利を委任または移譲することができる）。種目を延期したり、種目実施のために採用されたルールに沿って指示を与える権限も有る。また、WSPS 承認大会を監督する権利も有するものとす る。

2.3.2 WSPS は、WSPS 公認大会で争議や問題が発生した場合、それらを解決するために、大会の状況や WSPS ルールおよび規定に関する問題に対処するよう LOC に求めるなど、必要に応じて仲介する権利を有する。

2.3.3 「世界」「地域」「世界パラ射撃運動」という用語は、WSPS より書面で事前の同意を得ていないパラ射撃大会や種目と関連付けて使用することはできない。加えて、「パラリンピック競技大会」「パラリンピック」といった用語や、スポーツまたは IPC の活動に関連する「パラ」という用語、IPC のモットー・組織旗・アンセム、パラリンピックのシンボル（スキー・アギトスのデザイン）、その他パラリンピックグーフェメントの文脈で使用される、または使用を意図する商標、ロゴ、印章は、その種類や内容を問わず、IPC がすべての権利を有する。

2.3.4 WSPS 公認大会の競技運営要件の詳細は、別紙 2 を参照。

2.3.5 WSPS 認定大会、WSPS 承認大会の競技運営要件、および関開催要件の詳細は、別紙 3 を参照。

### 2.4 大会組織委員会（LOC）

2.4.1 大会組織委員会（LOC）とは、大会の組織運営を担当する団体をいう。

2.4.2 WSPS 公認大会では（IPC 競技大会を除く）、LOC は必ず WSPS から承認を受け、WSPS の承認のもとで組織を構成しなくてはならない。

2.4.3 LOC は WSPS と連携を取りながら、大会の開催前および期間中に、種目プログラムの調整、選手のクラス分け、競技用具、設備の手配など、大会全体の運営を担当する。

### 2.4.2 WSPS 承認大会の競技運営要件、および開催要件の詳細は、別紙 3 を参照。

### 2.4.3 LOC は WSPS と連携を取りながら、大会の開催前および期間中に、種目プログラムの調整、選手のクラス分け、競技用具、設備の手配など、大会全体の運営を担当する。

### 2.2.2 WSPS Recognised Competitions levels are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Regulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPC Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS Sanctioned Competitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS Approved Competitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3.2 WSPS shall have the right to intercede as necessary in order to resolve any conflicts or issues in any WSPS Recognised Competition, including by requiring an LOC to address any aspect of the Competition or issue in relation to the WSPS Rules and Regulations.

2.3.3 The words ‘World’, ‘Regional’ and ‘World Shooting Para Sport’ may not be used in connection with any shooting Para sport Competition or Event without the prior written consent of WSPS. In addition, the IPC is the owner of all rights of whatever kind or nature in respect of the terms “Paralympics” and “Paralympic”, the term “Para” when associated with sport or any IPC activities, the IPC motto, flag and anthem, the Paralympic Symbol (three Agitos design) and any other trademarks, logos and other indicia used or intended to be used in the context of the Paralympic Movement.

2.3.4 For further details of competition management requirements for WSPS Recognised Competitions, please refer to Appendix 2.

2.3.5 For further details of competition management requirements and related hosting requirements for WSPS Sanctioned and WSPS Approved Competitions, please refer to Appendix 3.

### 2.4 Local Organising Committee (“LOC”)

2.4.1 An LOC is the organisation responsible for organising and hosting a Competition.

2.4.2 For WSPS Recognised Competitions (excluding IPC Games), the LOC must be endorsed by and shall have its structure subject to approval by WSPS.

2.4.3 The LOC, in conjunction with WSPS, shall be responsible for the entire management of the Competition, including the arrangement of the Programme of Events, arrangement...
2.5 Athlete Eligibility

2.5.1 Eligibility requirements – IPC Games

The IPC determines the eligibility requirements for IPC Games.

2.5.2 Eligibility requirements – WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competitions

To meet the eligibility requirements to participate in WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competitions an athlete must:

2.5.2.1 satisfy the requirements of the WSPS Nationality Policy (this will be available in 2022);
2.5.2.2 have a WSPS License issued in accordance with the WSPS Athlete Registration and Licensing Regulations by the time of the final entry deadline;
2.5.2.3 be in possession of a valid ID Card and WSPS License Card (to be carried at all times during Competitions);
2.5.2.4 be entered by their NPC (or National Federation if such responsibility has been delegated by the NPC), in either case the NPC being a member in good standing of the IPC;
2.5.2.5 meet the relevant Competition eligibility criteria, as defined in the Competition Information Package and/or Qualification Guide;
2.5.2.6 be internationally classified and have been assigned a Sport Class (other than Not Eligible (NE)) in accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations, or in the case of ‘New’ athletes, have been determined by WSPS to have an Eligible Impairment in accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations; and
2.5.2.7 not be disqualified, suspended or otherwise sanctioned.

2.5.3 Eligibility requirements – WSPS Approved Competitions

In order to compete in WSPS Approved Competitions an athlete must meet the eligibility requirements determined by the relevant LOC or governing body.

2.6 Qualification requirements

2.6.1 In addition to the eligibility requirements listed above, in order to compete in WSPS Recognised Competitions an athlete must meet the eligibility requirements determined by the relevant LOC or governing body.

2.7 Gender

2.7.1 Subject to Regulation 2.7.3 below, an athlete shall be eligible to compete in men’s Competition if he is:
2.7.1.1 recognised as male in law; and
2.7.1.2 eligible to compete under these Rules and Regulations.

2.7.2 Subject to Regulation 2.7.3 below, an athlete shall be eligible to compete in women’s Competition if she is:
2.7.2.1 recognised as female in law; and
2.7.2.2 eligible to compete under these Rules and Regulations.

2.7.3 WSPS will deal with any cases involving transgender athletes in accordance with the IOC’s transgender guidelines (as amended by the IOC from time to time) and any applicable WSPS regulations.

2.7.4 The eligibility of persons recognised as third gender in law will be determined by the
2.8 アンチ・ドーピング

2.8.1 IPC アンチ・ドーピング規程（IPC の web サイトに掲載）は、すべての IPC 競技大会、WSPS 選手権大会および WSPS 認定大会に適用されます。

2.8.2 WSPS 承認大会は、各競技団体および WADC 国際基準のアンチ・ドーピングルールに従って実施しなければならない。WSPS は、すべての WSPS 承認大会でドーピング検査が行われることを強く推奨する。

2.9 国際クラス分け

2.9.1 WSPS 公認大会と合わせて国際クラス分けが実施される場合がある。クラス分けは、WSPS クラス分けルールおよび規定に従って実施しなくてはならない。

2.9.2 大会に先立ち、WSPS はクラス分けの参加を義務付けられる選手のリストと日程表を作成する。選手と NPC にはそれぞれ、各自に割り当てられた日時が WSPS により通知される。

2.9.3 WSPS 公認大会で選手評価が実施される場合、WSPS クラス分けルールおよび規定に基づき、その年の競技シーズン中の競技クラスステータスが「新規」「再評価」「日付指定あり再評価」の選手は全員、大会出場前に必ず選手評価を受けなくてはならない。

2.9.4 前述の第 2.5 項および第 2.9.3 項により、大会のエントリー要件として別途定めがない限り、いずれの WSPS 公認大会でも：

2.9.4.1 WSPS クラス分けルールおよび規定の第 15.3 条にもとづき、競技クラスステータスが「新規」の選手は大会に出場できるが、リザルトは承認されず、その大会でメダルを獲得することはできない。「新規」選手として出場した選手が後日同じ競技クラスを割り当てられた場合、MQS 賞の目的に限り、WSPS が独自の裁量で、過去に遡って選手のリザルトを承認する場合もある。

2.9.4.2 WSPS クラス分けルールおよび規定の第 15.5.2 条にもとづき、その年の競技シーズンの競技クラスステータスが「再評価」「日付指定あり再評価」の選手は、大会に出場してメダルを獲得することができ、リザルトも承認される。

2.10 テクニカルミーティング

2.10.1 WSPS より別途定めがない限り、LOC は WSPS 公認大会の開始前にテクニカルデレゲートと協力して、出場国の代表と LOC が出席するテクニカルミーティングを、テクニカルデレゲートの監督下で開かなくてはならない。

2.10.1.1 テクニカルデレゲートは、大会でのあらゆる技術事項を本ルールおよび規定にのっとって統括する責任を負う。

2.10.1.2 可能な場合、テクニカルデレゲートはテクニカルミーティングで、大会の技術事項に関して具体的な助言や要件を通知する。

2.11 スタートナンバー

2.11.1 スタートナンバーは各選手に割り当てられ、大会リストおよび大会日程すべてに記載されていてはならない。WSPS on a case-by-case basis, in accordance with any applicable WSPS regulations.

2.8 Anti-Doping

2.8.1 The IPC Anti-Doping Code (located on the IPC website) applies to all IPC Games, WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competitions.

2.8.2 WSPS Approved Competitions must be conducted in accordance with the anti-doping rules of the relevant governing body and the WADC International Standards. WSPS strongly recommends that Doping Control take place at all WSPS Approved Competitions.

2.9 International Classification

2.9.1 International Classification may be conducted in connection with a WSPS Recognised Competition. Classification must always take place in accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.

2.9.2 Prior to the Competition a list and timetable for those athletes required to be present for Classification will be created by WSPS. Athletes and NPCs will be informed accordingly of their appointment time by WSPS.

2.9.3 In accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations, all athletes with Sport Class Status 'New', 'Review' or 'Review' with a 'Fixed Review Date' in the Competition calendar year must attend an Athlete Evaluation Session before competing at any WSPS Recognised Competition, if an Athlete Evaluation Session is available for them at that Competition.

2.9.4 Subject to the terms of Regulations 2.5 and 2.9.3 above, and unless specified otherwise in the Competition entry requirements, at any WSPS Recognised Competition:

2.9.4.1 in accordance with Article 15.3 of the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations, athletes with Sport Class Status 'New' may compete but their results will not be recognised, and they will not be eligible to win medals at that Competition. WSPS may retroactively recognise the athlete's results for MQS purposes only, acting in its sole discretion, in the event that a 'New' athlete is subsequently allocated the same Sport Class in which they competed as 'New' athlete; and

2.9.4.2 in accordance with Article 15.5.2 of the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations, athletes who have Sport Class Status 'Review' or 'Review' with a 'Fixed Review Date' in the Competition calendar year may compete, win medals and have their results recognised in that Competition.

2.10 Technical Meeting

2.10.1 Unless otherwise specified by WSPS, before the start of each WSPS Recognised Competition the LOC, together with the Technical Delegate, must organise a Technical Meeting with representatives of the participating countries and the LOC, supervised by the Technical Delegate.

2.10.1.1 The Technical Delegate is responsible for overseeing all technical matters at the Competition in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.

2.10.1.2 Whenever possible, the Technical Delegate will communicate any specific advice or requirements related to technical matters for the Competition at the Technical Meeting.

2.11 Start Number

2.11.1 A start number must be assigned to each athlete and appear on all Competition lists and timetables.
大会に関する規定

2.11.2 ゼッケンには選手のスタートナンバーを印刷する。ゼッケンはWSPSより支給され、LOCが印刷・配布する。

2.11.3 SH2クラスの選手でローダーの使用が認められる選手には、ローダー用のゼッケンも支給される（選手のゼッケンには「(L)」が記載される）。

2.11.4 VIアシスタントについては、VIアシスタント用のゼッケンが支給される（選手のゼッケンには「(A)」が記載される）。

2.11.5 ゼッケンのサイズとデザインは、別紙4のとおりでなくてはならない。

2.11.6 ゼッケンは、選手（および/またはローダー／VIアシスタント）が競技場内にいる間は必ず常時見えるようにしなければならない。

2.11.6.1 背もたれスコア Aの選手：ゼッケンは必ず選手の背面につけられる。ゼッケンは大会期間中ずっと、腰のラインから上で（動かないよう）上辺と下辺をシャツにしっかり固定するか、ピンで留めてはならない。

2.11.6.2 背もたれスコア B、Cの選手：ゼッケンは必ず射撃用車いすの背面に表示する（ゼッケンは座高表示テーブを覆い隠さないようにする）。

2.11.6.3 ローダーおよびVIアシスタント：ゼッケンは必ず背面につけられる。ゼッケンは大会期間中ずっと、腰のラインから上で（動かないよう）上辺と下辺をシャツにしっかり固定するか、ピンで留めてはならない。

2.11.7 ゼッケンが選手（および/またはローダー／VIアシスタント）に支給されたものの、提示されていない場合、その選手は種目での競技を開始/継続することはできない。

2.12 テクニカルに関する抗議および上訴

2.12.1 選手、チーム役員、チームメンバー、その他いかなる個人（WSPSが規定）が本ルールおよび規定に違反した場合、いずれも本ルールおよび規定およびISSFルールが定める手続きに従って解決される。

2.12.2 テクニカルに関する抗議および上訴はすべて、ISSFルールに定める手続きに従って、本ルールおよび規定、資料、各種申請書（WSPSのwebサイトより入手可能）を経て解決される。

2.12.3 クラス分けに関する抗議および上訴はすべて、WSPSクラス分けルールおよび規定に従ってしたがって対処される。

2.12.4 ケラニューやルに関する抗議または上訴の申請費は、WSPSより別途定めがない限り、ISSFルールにしたがって決定される。

2.12.5 テクニカルに関する抗議または上訴が棄却された場合、その抗議または上訴にかかった申請費はWSPSが保有する。

2.13 ルール違反に伴うペナルティ

2.13.1 大会ジュリーテ以下の手順に従って、大会中に選手が犯したルール違反を判定しなければならない。

2.13.1.1 明らかなルール違反の場合（選手やチームの他のメンバーが違反の隠ぺいを試みなかったなど）は、まず警告（「イエローカード」）を出し、達を正すチャンスを選手に与える。可能な場合、警告はトレーニング中または準備・会場視察のタイミングで出すこと。選手が大会ジュリーテの指示どおりに達を正さなかった場合、スコアから2ポイント減点される（「グリーンカード」）。グリーンカードにより減点された後も選手が達を正さない場合、失格が科される（「レッドカード」）。

2.13.1.2 ルール違反の隠ぺいがあった場合（選手またはチームの他のメンバーが違反の隠ぺいしようとした場合）、失格（DSQ）が科される（「レッドカード」）。

2.13.2 The Competition Jury must decide Rules violations by athletes at Competitions in accordance with the following procedures:

2.13.2.1 In the case of an open violation of the Rules (i.e. where no attempt is made by the athlete or other member of their team to conceal the violation), a warning ("Yellow Card") must first be given so the athlete may have an opportunity to correct the fault. Whenever possible, the warning should be given during training or the preparation and sighting time. If the athlete does not correct the fault as instructed by the Competition Jury, two (2) points must be deducted from their score ("Green Card"). If the athlete still does not correct the fault after receiving a deduction ("Green Card"), then disqualification ("Red Card") (DSQ) must be imposed.

2.13.2.2 In the case of a concealed violation of the Rules, (i.e. where an attempt is made by an athlete or member of their team to conceal the violation) disqualification ("Red Card") (DSQ) must be imposed.
2.14 Disqualification
2.14.1 In addition to any specific provisions of these Rules and Regulations providing for disqualification, an athlete, Team Official, team member or any other individual may have their accreditation withdrawn and/or be disqualified from any Event(s) or Competition(s) by WSPS, if, in the reasonable opinion of WSPS, they:

2.14.1.1 contravene the spirit of fair-play or obstruct members of any committee, WSPS Officials or the Competition Jury in his/her official duties;
2.14.1.2 behave in a manner which may actually or potentially bring into disrepute WSPS, the IPC, any International Federation and/or the LOC; or
2.14.1.3 breach any protocol or procedure put in place by an LOC and/or WSPS for an Event or Competition (for example in relation to the health, safety or security of athletes, including any protocol put in place in relation to the coronavirus pandemic).

2.15 Disciplinary Action
2.15.1 Further disciplinary action, including in relation to situations that are not covered by these Rules or Regulations or ISSF Rules, may be taken against any individual bound by these Rules and Regulations on a case-by-case basis by the WSPS Technical Delegate, in consultation with WSPS. Further action(s) may be taken at WSPS’ discretion.

2.16 Coaching During Any Event
2.16.1 Verbal Coaching
2.16.1.1 Verbal coaching during training and preparation time is permitted, but such coaching must not disturb other athletes.
2.16.1.2 During training and preparation time coaches are permitted to approach the Firing Line to verbally coach their athlete(s) (unless prohibited by a member of the Competition Jury).
2.16.1.3 During Competition, coaches are permitted to approach the Firing Line only following a specific request by their athlete(s) or a VI Assistant and a member of the Competition Jury permits this request.
2.16.1.4 Subject to 2.16.1.3, while on the Firing Line during Competition, all athletes may speak only with a member of the Competition Jury or a Range Official (except SH2 athletes who may speak with their Loader as required).
2.16.1.5 In R7/R8 Finals, verbal coaching is allowed only during changeover times.

2.16.2 Non-Verbal Coaching
2.16.2.1 In all Events, non-verbal coaching is permitted, but such coaching must not disturb other athletes.

2.16.3 Violation of Coaching Regulation
2.16.3.1 If a Team Official or athlete violates any provision of this Regulation 2.16 during any Event, a warning must be issued for a first offence in that Event. For each further violation in that Event, two (2) points must be deducted from the athlete’s score and the Team Official must leave the vicinity of the Firing Line.

2.17 Results
2.17.1 Unless specified otherwise in these Rules and Regulations, scoring procedures for all WSPS Recognised Competitions must be followed as described in the ISSF Rules.
2.18 Rankings

2.18.1 WSPS shall maintain world and regional rankings to determine the best performing athletes per Event per season, based on a points system, by considering both the rank and the result achieved by the athletes.

2.18.2 Rankings shall be calculated on a rolling basis. The rolling ranking will include all WSPS Recognised Competitions from one year ago to the day. (Example: on 15 April 2023, rankings will include all results achieved in WSPS Recognised Competitions from 15 April 2022 - 15 April 2023).

2.18.3 WSPS吝啬 unsuccessfully取得，競技クラスステータスが「再評価」「日付指定あり再評価」「確定」の選手のみ、ランキング用にリザルトを承認される。

2.18.4 Performance Points

2.18.4.1 After each WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competition, athletes will obtain performance points based on their performance.

2.18.4.2 Athletes will be ranked in descending order according to their performance points.

2.18.4.3 Athletes will receive ranking points depending on their performance as outlined below.

2.18.4.4 Performance points will be allocated following the ratification of the Competition results, and are calculated based on the following values:

a) Value A (rank points) - based on the rank achieved in the qualification and final rounds.

b) Value B (Competition weighting) - based on the level and significance of the Competition.

c) Value C (qualification result points) - based on the qualification score achieved by the athlete, divided by the world record (as of 1 January of the Competition year).

2.18.4.5 The total performance points will be calculated and published to two decimal places (mathematically rounded).

2.18.5 Duration of validity

The time for which the allocated performance points remain valid will vary according to the level and significance of the WSPS Recognised Competition:

2.18.5.1 Points obtained at the Paralympic Games and World Championships will remain valid in the ranking system for two years from the date of Competition.

2.18.5.2 Performance points obtained at all other WSPS Sanctioned Competitions and IPC Regional Games will be valid in the ranking system for one year.

2.18.6 Value A (Rank Points)

2.18.6.1 The Value ‘A’ allocated will be determined by the rank an athlete achieves, both in the qualification and final rounds.
2.18.6.2 A point value is allocated based on the rank in the Qualification Rounds (value A1) and Final Round (value A2):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Qualification Round Points (A1)</th>
<th>Final Round Points (A2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.18.6.3 Value A is calculated as a sum of the points for the qualification and final ranking (A1 + A2).

2.18.6.4 For non-Paralympic Events where no Finals are conducted, in the ranking calculations a value of zero will be assigned for the Final Rank Points (value A2).

2.18.6.5 If an athlete ranks 1-8 in qualification but is DNS (“Did Not Start”) in the final, in the ranking calculations a value of zero will be assigned for the Final Rank Points (value A2).

2.18.7 Value B (Competition weighting)

2.18.7.1 The Value B allocated will vary according to the level and significance of the Competition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paralympic Games</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Championships</td>
<td>WCH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Games/Championships</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cup</td>
<td>WC</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.18.8 Value C (qualification result points)

2.18.8.1 The Value C allocated is the Qualification Score achieved by the athlete, divided by the World Record in that Event (as of 01 January of the Competition year).

2.18.8.2 For both World and Regional Rankings, the World Record will be used.

2.18.9 Calculation

2.18.9.1 Performance points per Competition are calculated by multiplying together Values A, B and C.

2.19 Records

2.19.1 World, regional and junior records may be established in WSPS Events R1-R9, P1- P5, MTR, MTP, PT1-PT3, VIS, and VIP.

2.19.2 IPC Games records may be established only at the Paralympic/Regional Games in the
2.19.3 Only scores obtained at WSPS Championships or WSPS Sanctioned Competitions will be eligible for records recognition.

2.19.4 The Technical Delegate must submit the record report form at the end of the Competition in order for records to be ratified and recognised.

2.19.5 Junior records

2.19.5.1 Junior records will be recognised at world record level only.

2.19.5.2 To be eligible to obtain junior records, athletes must be under the age of 21 on 31 December of the year of the relevant Competition.

2.19.6 Records definitions

2.19.6.1 The obtainable WSPS records are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Record</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>a) Paralympic Events: record to be established in the final of the relevant Event using the Finals result only; b) Non-Paralympic Events: record to be established in the qualification round of the relevant Event using the qualification result only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior World Record</td>
<td>WRJ</td>
<td>Equal EWRJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Record</td>
<td>[Region]</td>
<td>Equal [Region]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification Record</td>
<td>QR</td>
<td>Equal EQR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Qualification Record</td>
<td>QRJ</td>
<td>Equal EQRJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Qualification Record</td>
<td>[Region]</td>
<td>Equal EQ[Region]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Record</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Equal EWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Regional Record</td>
<td>[Region]</td>
<td>Equal [Region]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralympic Record</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>f) Paralympic records will be established in the Paralympic Games Final of the relevant Event using the Finals result only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralympic Qualification Record</td>
<td>PQR</td>
<td>g) Paralympic qualification records will be established in the Paralympic Games qualification round of the relevant Event using the qualification result only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Games Record</td>
<td>GR</td>
<td>Equal EGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Games Qualification Record</td>
<td>GQR</td>
<td>Equal EGQR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3 Apparel and Equipment Rules

3.1 Compliance with ISSF dress code

3.1.1 All persons on the field of play and ceremonies area must adhere to the ISSF dress code.

3.1.2 Athletes must also comply with the WSPS-specific dress code provisions as set out in Rule 3.2 below.

3.2 WSPS-specific dress code provisions (jackets, trousers and footwear)

3.2.1 Shooting Jackets ("WSPS Jacket")

3.2.1.1 The maximum length of the shooting jacket may not be longer than down to the lap in front and down to the top of the cushion in back.

3.2.1.2 The length of the jacket will be measured in standing shooting position.

3.2.1.3 The athlete must not sit on any part of their shooting jacket during Competition.

3.2.1.4 SH1B, SH1C and SH2 rifle athletes must use a WSPS Jacket. Athletes shooting on the floor in the prone position may use an ISSF jacket.

3.2.1.5 All SH1A rifle athletes may use an ISSF jacket in accordance with the ISSF Rules, in the following circumstances:

3.2.1.6 A maximum of 1 WSPS Jacket and 1 ISSF jacket per athlete must be approved by Equipment Control in each Competition.

3.2.1.7 Jackets without buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kneeling</td>
<td>Shooting from a Shooting Chair</td>
<td>Permitted: Only the top 3 jacket buttons may be fastened, and the buttons may not extend below the bottom of the rib cage or equivalent. Any additional buttons must not be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prone</td>
<td>Shooting from a Shooting Chair</td>
<td>Permitted: Only the top 3 jacket buttons may be fastened, and the buttons may not extend below the bottom of the rib cage or equivalent. Any additional buttons must not be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>Shooting from a high Stool or free-standing</td>
<td>Permitted: Jacket usage as per ISSF Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>Shooting from a Shooting Chair</td>
<td>ISSF Jacket not permitted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3.2.2 Shooting Trousers

3.2.2.1 SH1B, SH1C, and all SH2 athletes.

3.2.2.2 SH1A athletes shooting in the standing position from a high stool or free-standing position or in the kneeling position as per the ISSF position set out in the ISSF Rules.

3.2.2.3 Athletes with lower limb prosthesis/prostheses are permitted to keep their shooting trousers on in the kneeling (from a Shooting Chair) and prone position, only if:
   a) they are unable to remove their trousers due to a prosthesis; and
   b) the leg zippers and waistband of the trousers are open when in position.

3.2.3 Footwear

3.2.3.1 Footwear must be worn by all persons on the field of play unless prescribed otherwise on their classification card.

3.3 Equipment

3.3.1 Athletes must use only equipment that complies with and is in accordance with these Rules and Regulations and the ISSF Rules. Any equipment that the Competition Jury deem may give an athlete an unfair advantage or is not expressly permitted in these Rules and Regulations is prohibited.

3.3.2 All equipment must be supplied by the athlete.

3.3.3 Athletes and their equipment must be within the designated area of their firing point and behind the Firing Line.

3.3.3.1 An exception may be made for rifle resting stands, which will be permitted in accordance with the ISSF Rules.

3.3.4 For athletes shooting from a Shooting Chair (not including a high stool), the centreline of the barrel must not exceed more than 150cm (measured from the floor).

3.3.5 SH2 athletes are permitted to add material that gives increased grip for the hands on the rifle. However:
   a) the material must still allow free movement of the athlete and rifle;
   b) the rifle needs to remain within the specified dimensions; and
   c) the adaption must adhere to Rule 3.3.1.

3.4 Equipment Control

3.4.1 Team Leaders and coaches are equally responsible for ensuring that athletes’ equipment and apparel comply with these Rules and Regulations and the ISSF Rules.

3.4.2 ISSF equipment will be checked in accordance with the ISSF Rules.

3.4.3 WSPS-specific equipment

3.4.3.1 ‘WSPS-specific equipment’ is defined as:
   a) Strapping
3.4.3.2 WSPS-specific equipment checks will be done in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.

3.4.3.3 The athlete is responsible for submitting WSPS-specific equipment and apparel for official inspection and approval before the start of every Competition. As part of this process:

a) The athlete must present both their valid ID Card and WSPS License; and
b) The ‘Equipment Control Sheet’ (Appendix 5) must be completed and signed by all relevant parties.

3.4.3.4 Each athlete's equipment may be checked by the Competition Jury on the Firing Line prior to the start of each Event.

3.4.4 Random equipment checks will be done by the Competition Jury from Equipment Control directly after an Event.

3.5 Strapping

3.5.1 Athletes are not allowed to hold or touch the straps when competing to gain stability.

3.5.2 Straps must not exceed 5cm in width.

3.5.3 Below knee: it is permitted to have 1 below knee strap to the Shooting Chair.

3.5.4 Above knee: the legs may be strapped together once above the knees but not to the chair.

3.5.5 In SH1/SH2A Events, in the case of athletes with double above-knee amputation (and not using any prosthesis), a strap across the stumps and strapped to the chair is permitted.

3.6 Trigger extensions and adaptions

3.6.1 In accordance with the ISSF Rules, the style/shape of a trigger is a personal choice as long as it stays within the boundary of the given dimensions (as stated in the ISSF Rules regarding ‘Depth of fore-end’ and ‘Maximum thickness (breadth) of the fore-end’).

3.6.2 The shape of the trigger is free; however the trigger must remain safe and stay within the permitted dimensions.

3.6.2.1 Trigger extension: triggers that have modifications compared to standard triggers, but are inside the dimensions of the ISSF Rules and protected by a trigger guard.

3.6.2.2 Trigger Adaptions: triggers that have modifications compared to standard triggers, and are outside of the trigger guard and dimensions of the ISSF Rules (see Appendix 6).

3.6.3 Trigger adaptions are only permitted in the following circumstances:

a) Prosthesis
b) Shooting table(s)
c) Compensating block
d) 10cm block
e) Shooting Chair(s)
f) SH2 rifle support stand
g) Loading device (Pistol)
h) Trigger extensions and adaptions
3.7 射撃椅子

3.7.1 **射撃椅子**とは、選手が射撃の際に座るあらゆる物体を指す。これには椅子、スツール、ハイスツールが含まれる。

3.7.1.1 ハイスツールにより、選手は椅子に支えられながら立射姿勢を取り、地に足をつけて競技することができる。ハイスツールとみなされるかどうかの判断は、WSPSが最経的な裁量権を持つ。ライセンス種目において競技する選手は全員、以下のルールを遵守しなければならない。

- **姿勢**の高さは少なくとも選手の大腿中央の高さと同じか、それより高くなければならない。大腿中央の高さとは、膝関節から腰関節の中間地点を指す（大腿骨に沿って計測）。
- **伏射**の選手は、選手の内脚の長さから7 cmを引いた長さまでとする。
- スツールの土台部分の寸法は、60X60cmを越えてはならない。スツールの土台部分は、3 〜 4 本の独立した脚で構成されていなければならない。脚は連結していい。
- 座面は円形または長方形でなくてはならない。腰関節で切断した選手の場合、自転車用シートの使用が認められる。
- 選手の足は、ハイスツールの土台に触れてはならない。かつ、膝関節から腰関節の中間地点を指す（大腿骨に沿って計測）。
- **膝射**の場合は、選手の内脚の長さから7 cmを引いた長さまでとする。
- スツールの土台部分の寸法は、60X60cmを越えてはならない。スツールの土台部分は、3 〜 4 本の独立した脚で構成されていなければならない。脚は連結していい。
- 座面は円形または長方形でなくてはならない。腰関節で切断した選手の場合、自転車用シートの使用が認められる。
- 選手の足は、ハイスツールの土台に触れてはならない。かつ、膝関節から腰関節の中間地点を指す（大腿骨に沿って計測）。
- **立射**では、選手が椅子に座ることによって体幹の支えや安定性が増し、選手が肘掛けやサイドボード、テーブルに関するガイドラインの要約を以下に示す。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姿勢</th>
<th>肘掛け</th>
<th>サイドボード</th>
<th>テーブル</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>前方</td>
<td>可能</td>
<td>可能</td>
<td>可能</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>背後</td>
<td>可能</td>
<td>可能</td>
<td>可能</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>両方</td>
<td>可能</td>
<td>可能</td>
<td>可能</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.7.2.1 **射撃椅子**はいずれも、用具検査の際が射撃姿勢をとってチェックされる。また大会前、大会中、大会直後に、射線上で抜き打ちチェックが行われる場合もある。

- スツール、ハイスツールが含まれる。
- **射撃椅子**を射撃ポイントに固定するための工具が含まれる（ドライバーなど）。
- **疑義を避けるために明記する**と、本ルールにおいて座面のブレーキは人工的な補助として扱われない。

3.7.3.1 **射撃椅子**が射撃の際に座るあらゆる物体を指す。これには車いす、椅子、スツール、ハイスツールが含まれる。射撃椅子を射撃ポイントに固定するための工具などが含まれる（ドライバーなど）。

3.7.3.2 **射撃椅子**はいずれも、用具検査の際に選手が射撃姿勢をとった形でチェックされる。また大会前、大会中、大会直後に、射線上で抜き打ちチェックが行われる場合もある。

- テーブル装着用に肘掛けを使用する場合
  - a) 座面の高さは少なくとも選手の大腿中央の高さと同じか、それより高くなってはならない。
  - b) 座面の高さは、選手の内脚の長さから7 cmを引いた長さまでとする。
  - c) スツールの土台部分の寸法は、60X60cmを越えてはならない。スツールの土台部分は、3 〜 4 本の独立した脚で構成されていなければならない。
  - d) 座面は円形または長方形でなくてはならない。腰関節で切断した選手の場合、自転車用シートの使用が認められる。
  - e) 選手の足は、ハイスツールの土台に触れてはならない。かつ、膝関節から腰関節の中間地点を指す（大腿骨に沿って計測）。

3.7.3.3 本ルールに関して、人工的な補助の例としては、選手が射撃ポイントに固定するための工具などが含まれる（ドライバーなど）。

3.7.3.4 **射撃椅子**の肘掛け部分は、テーブル/ボードの装着用に使用しない場合は外さなければならない。

3.7.4 各種ごとの肘掛け、サイドボード、テーブルに関するガイドラインの要約：

- **肘掛け**の使用は、肘掛けによって体幹の支えや安定性が増しなければならない。
- **サイドボード**の使用は、サイドボードによって体幹の支えや安定性が増しなければならない。
- **テーブル**の使用は、テーブルによって体幹の支えや安定性が増しなければならない。

3.7.5 **射撃椅子**の肘掛け部分は、テーブル/ボードの装着用に使用しない場合は外さなければならない。
3.7.5 ハンドルとサイドポストは、背もたれの高さを超えてはならない。

3.7.6 車いすの車軸の高さは、座射姿勢の際に選手の腰の高さを超えてはならない。選手の腰は車軸に接触してはならない。

3.7.7 本ルール第3.7項の項目のもとづき、なんらかの素材の追加または射椅子の構造の改造によって骨盤または脊椎を安定させ、その結果として不当な優位性を得ることは認められない。

3.7.7.1 大会ジュリーよりの許可がない限り、選手はファイナルも含め、競技中に電動椅子を調整することは認められない。

3.7.8 選手が射椅子のサイドポストや車軸に体重を乗せて骨盤または脊椎を安定させ、その結果として不当な優位性を得ることは認められない。

3.7.8.1 背の両サイドはサイドポストに接触してもよい。ただし、選手が脊椎の安定性を増加させるためにサイドポストを使用することは認められない。

3.7.8.2 選手が射椅子に座った時は、脊椎はポストに接触してはならない。

3.7.9 座面のパッド/クッション：

3.7.9.1 厚みが5cm未満のクッションはいずれも使用可。

3.7.9.2 厚みが5cmを超えるクッションは、選手が射椅子で座った時に厚みが5cm以下に圧縮できる場合のみ使用可。

3.7.9.3 積層クッション（座高も調整用に使用する圧縮不可の上げ底/ブロックと、圧縮可能な座面で構成）は使用可。ただし前述のとおり、圧縮部分は、選手が射椅子で座った時に厚みが5cm以下に圧縮できる場合に限られる。

3.7.9.4 クッションの圧縮検査は用具検査で完了する。射線で検査が行われる場合もある。

3.7.9.5 プログラム可能なエアセルクッションはいずれも禁止される。

3.7.10 座角と背もたれの角度：

3.7.10.1 座角と背もたれの角度は自由である。ただし、車いすの左右を結ぶ軸は水平（±5度）でなければならない。

3.7.11 背もたれのたるみ

3.7.11.1 背もたれの素材は柔かい素材、または柔軟性のいずれでも良い。

a) 柔軟性のある素材の場合：背もたれのたるみ（伸縮）の最大値（垂直に伸びる背もたれのサイドポスト前面から、背もたれの一番奥の部分までの距離）は8cmを超えないものとする。

b) 固い素材の場合：背もたれの表面は平坦、またはカーブ状でも良い。ただし、背もたれのたるみは以下の通り。

たるみ：
- < 8cm（柔かい素材）
- < 3cm（固い素材）

3.7.5 Handles and side posts may not exceed the height of the backrest.

3.7.6 The weight of the wheels of the wheelchair may not exceed the height of the athlete’s hip when in the sitting position. An athlete’s hip is not allowed to touch the wheels.

3.7.7 Subject to the other terms of this Rule 3.7, it is not permitted to add any material or modify the structure of the Shooting Chair to gain stability of the pelvis or the spine and thus gain an unfair advantage.

3.7.7.1 Athletes are not permitted to adjust their electronic chairs during Competitions, including Finals unless permitted by a member of the Competition Jury.

3.7.8 Athletes must not lean on the side posts or wheels of their Shooting Chairs to gain stability of the pelvis or the spine and thus gain unfair advantage.

3.7.8.1 The sides of the torso may touch the side posts; however, it is not permitted for athletes to use the side posts to gain additional stability of the spine.

3.7.8.2 The spine must not be in contact with the post when the athlete is in the shooting position.

3.7.9 Seating pad/cushion:

3.7.9.1 All cushions thinner than 5cm are permitted.

3.7.9.2 Cushions thicker than 5cm are permitted only if they are compressible to a maximum depth of 5cm when the athlete is sitting in the shooting position.

3.7.9.3 Stacked cushions (consisting of a non-compressible booster/block – used to adjust the level of the sitting height, with a compressible cushion on top) are permitted. However, as stated above, the compressible cushion part must be compressible only to maximum depth of 5cm when the athlete is sitting in the shooting position.

3.7.9.4 Testing of the compression of the cushion is completed at Equipment Control, and may also be checked on the Firing Line.

3.7.9.5 Any programmable air cell cushion is prohibited.

3.7.10 Sitting angle and backrest angle

3.7.10.1 The sitting angle and backrest angle is free; however the axis of the wheelchair from side-to side must be horizontal (±5 degrees).

3.7.11 Backrest slack

3.7.11.1 The backrest may be made of hard or flexible material:

a) Backrests made from flexible material: the maximum slack (stretch) of the backrest (the distance from the front of the vertical side posts of the backrest to the deepest part of the backrest) shall not exceed 8cm;

b) Backrests made from hard material: the backrest may be flat or with a curved slack: < 8cm (flexible backrest), or; < 3cm (hard backrest)
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3.7.11.2 Backrest slack is to be measured with the athlete in the Shooting Chair in the shooting position.

3.7.12 Visible Free Height

3.7.12.1 Score A
a) A back-support of any height may be fitted to the Shooting Chair in such a way that athletes may take a rest against it between shots.
b) There must be clearly no contact between athlete and back-support when firing.

3.7.12.2 Score B
a) A minimum of 60% of the total back length of the athlete needs to be above the backrest.
b) The measurement will be taken the middle of vertebra C7 - vertebra prominence.
c) The measurement will be recorded on the athlete’s Classification and WSPS License as the minimum ‘Visible Free Height’.

3.7.12.3 Score C
a) The measurement will be taken the middle of vertebra C7 - vertebra prominence.
b) The measurement will be recorded on the athlete’s Classification and WSPS License as the minimum ‘Visible Free Height’.

3.7.12.4 No part of the backrest may be higher than the minimum Visible Free Height as specified in the athlete’s WSPS License.

3.7.12.5 The Competition Jury shall:
a) measure the Visible Free Height of each athlete and ensure that it is not shorter than the minimum Visible Free Height indicated on the athlete’s Classification and Licence Cards;
b) place a piece of tape on the back of the athlete’s shooting jacket to indicate the Visible Free Height (the Visible Free Height will be indicated by the bottom edge of the tape). The tape must be visible at all times.

3.8 Shooting Tables

3.8.1 Rifle Events

3.8.1.1 Size - all components of the shooting table (regardless of shape or form) must:
a) be of a size no larger than 90cm in diameter;
b) remain within the firing point dimensions.

3.8.1.2 Shape
a) Shooting tables may have a small upstanding edge fitted to prevent small items from falling (but in no way may be used for additional surfaced; however the maximum slack (depth of the curve) of the backrest (the distance from the front of the vertical sides of the backrest to the deepest part of the backrest) shall not exceed 3cm. If the backrest is upholstered with compressible material, the maximum depth of the curve must still not exceed the permitted depth of 3cm when the material is compressed.

3.7.12 背もたれ上部の目視可能な高さ

3.7.12.1 スコア A
a) 射撃椅子には、選手が射撃の合間に寄りかかって休めるような背もたれを装着することができる（高さは問わない）。
b) 射撃の際、選手と背もたれは確実に離れていないなければならない。

3.7.12.2 スコア B
a) 背もたれの上から、選手の背中の全長の 60% 以上が出ていないなければならない。
b) 椎骨 C7（椎骨隆起）の中央で測定する。

3.7.12.4 背もたれのいずれの部分も、選手の WSPS ライセンスカードに明記された背もたれ上部の目視可能な高さを超えてはならない。

3.7.12.5 大会ジャーイは、
a) 各選手の「背もたれ上部の目視可能な高さ」を測定し、それが選手のクラス分けカードおよびライセンスカードに記載された「背もたれ上部の目視可能な高さ」の最小値を下回っていないことを確認する。
b) 選手の射撃ジャケットの背中に、「背もたれ上部の目視可能な高さ」を示すテープを張る（テープの下辺が「背もたれ上部の目視可能な高さ」を示す）。テープは常に見える状態でなくてはならない。
3.8.1.3 形態 - 射撃テーブルの構造
a) 射撃椅子への装着型、自立型、どちらでもよい。
b) テーブル1つ、または複数の独立した小型テーブルで構成される。
c) 複数の独立した小型テーブルの場合、
   I. 安定した1つの台として機能するよう、連結するかひとつにまとめてなければならず。
   II. 複数のテーブルをひとつにまとめた時の表面は、射撃テーブルの既定要件（サイズ、角度、形状）をすべて満たしていなければならない。

3.8.1.4 角度
a) 射撃テーブルは水平、または床と同じ角度でなくてはならない（テーブルの中央で計測する）。
b) ±5度の誤差が認められる。
c) 上肢の長さが左右で異なる選手の場合、伏射姿勢で撃つ際に、短い方の上肢の下に補正ブロックを用いることが認められる。ブロックはクラス分けパネルの評価を受け、選手のクラス分けカードおよびWSPSライセンスに記載される。

3.8.1.5 支え
a) 伏射姿勢を除き、射撃テーブルはいかなる場合も身体の支えや安定性を増すために使用してはならない。
b) 伏射姿勢の場合は、テーブルを支えにすることができる（ただし、選手が腹部を使って、椅子の右側または左側で身体を安定させることは認められない）。

3.8.1.6 カバー
a) テーブルまたはボードは、最大22cm直径圧縮可能な素材で覆ってもよい。
b) テーブルの素材は、肘の厚さが均一でなければならない。
c) テーブル、ボード、またはカバーの素材は中空であってはならない。

3.8.1.7 働射姿勢での肘の支持テーブル
a) 働射姿勢の場合、肘のサポート材の最大表面積は直径10cmである。このサポート材は、
   I. 小型の射撃テーブル（表面積が直径10cm）。
   または
   II. 大型の射撃テーブルに追加で装着された、埋め込み型のサポート（以下、「10cmブロック」）直径10cmで厚み20mm以上の圧縮可能なボード。
3.8.1.8 Shooting stand support
a) An additional separate board or table may be allowed for the rifle rest.

3.8.2 Pistols Tables
3.8.2.1 In the event that the range bench is fixed to the ground so the athlete cannot get close enough to rest and load the pistol, or the bench is designed in such a way that the athletes’ shooting position is compromised and cannot safely operate the loading procedure, the use of an additional small table may be permitted:
   a) the additional table must be presented at Equipment Control;
   b) the Competition Jury from Equipment Control will make an assessment on a case-by-case basis and will confirm if the use of an additional small table will be permitted; and
   c) the use of the table will be checked on the Firing Line by the Competition Jury to confirm that the table is used in a safe manner by the athlete.

3.8.2.2 The additional table (if permitted) must be within the following specifications:
   a) Maximum size of 30cm x 30cm.
   b) Maximum height of 100cm.
   c) The table must in no way provide additional support to the athlete in the shooting position.

3.9 SH2 Support stands
3.9.1 All SH2 athletes must use an approved support stand (see Appendix 7 to support the weight of the rifle.
3.9.2 The Classification Panel will assess muscle power in the shooting arm (arm used to shoulder the rifle) for athletes in Sport Class SH2 for the purpose of identifying if the athlete may use a weak or a strong spring on the rifle support.
3.9.3 Depending on the athlete’s assessment score, they will be allocated a subclass; ‘a’ or ‘b’.
3.9.4 This subclass will be recorded on the athlete’s Classification and WSPS License and determines which spring the athlete shall use in their support stand:
   a) WEAK SPRING (white plastic part) = flexibility minimum 35mm
   b) STRONG SPRING (black plastic part) = flexibility minimum 25mm
3.9.10 It is allowed to shorten the bottom part of the support stand. The remaining length needs to be at least 20mm, so that it will be possible to check the flexibility of the support stand during Equipment Control.

3.9.11 **Yoke (rifle holder)**

3.9.11.1 The rifle may not contact both sides of the yoke at the same time.

3.9.11.2 The yoke must be at least 1cm wider than the width of the rifle stock.

3.9.11.3 It is allowed to add material inside the yoke as long as it is comparable to the surface of a shooting glove and doesn’t interfere with the yoke measurements.

3.9.12 **Point of balance**

3.9.12.1 The point of balance on gas or compressed air rifles will be measured with full containers.

3.9.12.2 The point of balance of the rifle must be marked at equipment check. The rifle must be placed ±5cm of its point of balance on the rifle support stand and the total 10cm range must be marked. The complete yoke must be within the 10cm range.

3.9.13 **Test bar for spring flexibility (Appendix 7)**

3.9.13.1 Weight and tolerances for testing the flexibility of the springs are:

a) Bar 1) 250 Grams +2 ~ 0 (used for zeroing)

b) Bar 2) 720 Grams +0 ~ -2 (used to test the flexibility)

3.9.13.2 All springs must be checked at Equipment Control prior to Competition according to Appendix 7.

3.9.13.3 All springs must have the open turn and must be marked in the position at which the spring passes the test, and the spring must be used in this same position during the Competition as described in Appendix 7.

4 **Rifle Rules**

4.1 **Events and times**

4.1.1 All rifle Event times are in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.
ライフル種目ルール

4.1.2 WPSの大会は以下の種目で構成される（「ライフル種目」）。

| 種目 | 種目名 | 性別 | クラス | 発射数 | タイム | タイム
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>10m エアライフル立射</td>
<td>男子</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>10m エアライフル立射</td>
<td>女子</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>10m エアライフル伏射</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0:50</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td>10m エアライフル立射</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>50m エアライフル伏射</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0:50</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
<td>50m エアライフル伏射</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0:50</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td>50m ライフル3姿勢</td>
<td>男子</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>40 Kerz</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td>50m ライフル3姿勢</td>
<td>女子</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>40 Kerz</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
<td>50m ライフル伏射</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR1</td>
<td>混合団体ライフル立射 SH1</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>30 + 30</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR2</td>
<td>混合団体ライフル立射 SH2</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>30 + 30</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* パラリンピック不採用種目

4.1.3 R3種目およびSH2全種目では、他の選手の邪魔にならないよう、射撃ポイントは少なくとも席を3席ごとに空けておくことが推奨される。本件に関する最終判断はテクニカルデリゲートが行う。

4.1.4 R7種目およびR8種目では、コーチ/チームメンバーのいずれか1人が、姿勢切り替えの時間帯に選手を補助することが認められる。ただし、選手は姿勢切り替えの行程に率先して、積極的に参加しなければならない。

4.1.4.1 選手が姿勢切り替え行程（ライフルの調整など）に積極的に参加しなかった場合、大会中1回目の違反に対する罰則としてイエローカードが出される。同じ大会で2回目の違反があった場合はグリーンカードが（2ポイントのペナルティ）、3回目の違反にはレッドカードが出される（失格）。

4.1.5 未使用の用具や追加用の椅子を競技場に放置してはならない。

4.1.6 選手は用具を使用するために椅子を使用してはならない。

4.1.7 ファイナル

4.1.7.1 種目の計時のるISSFルールは、WPSから別途指定がない限り、全体的なワールドメジャーチームレギュレーションを元にしたものである。WPSのウェブサイトで閲覧可能なWPSファイナル指示資料を参照のこと。

4.1.7.2 ファイナルの間、ローダーは次の射撃までの間、射撃ポイントの後方から移動しなければならない（選手の1m背後）。1回の連続射撃の際、ローダーは選手の元に戻る前に、「ストップ」と指示されるまで待機しなくてはならない。ファイナルでローダーが競技場に入ることは、禁じられている。

4.1.7.3 選手（およびコーチ）は、「ロード」の指示が出るまでは、ペレット／弾が装填されないために触れないようにしなければならない。

4.1.8 WPSの大会は以下の種目で構成される（「ライフル種目」）。

| Event | Discipline | Gender | Class | Shots | Time | Time targets carriers & operated targets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>10m Air rifle standing</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>10m Air rifle standing</td>
<td>Wman</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>10m Air rifle prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0:50</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td>10m Air rifle prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>10m Air rifle prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
<td>50m Rifle prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0:50</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td>50m Rifle 3 positions</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>40 Kerz</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td>50m Rifle 3 positions</td>
<td>Wman</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>40 Kerz</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
<td>50m Rifle prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR1</td>
<td>Mixed Team Rifle Standing SH1</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>30 + 30</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR2</td>
<td>Mixed Team Rifle Standing SH2</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>30 + 30</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Paralympic Event

4.1.9 It is recommended that in Events R3, and all SH2 events at least every third firing point be left vacant to avoid the disturbance of other athletes. The final decision on this matter will be made by the Technical Delegate.

4.1.3 In the R7 and R8 Events, one coach/team member is permitted to assist the athlete in the changeover time between positions; however, athletes must lead and actively participate in the changeover process.

4.1.4.1 If the athlete is not actively participating in the changeover process (for example, assisting with rifle adjustments) the penalty for a first violation in a Competition will be first a yellow card, followed by a green card (two-point penalty) for a second violation in that Competition, with a third violation in that Competition resulting in a red card (disqualification).

4.1.5 No unused equipment or additional chairs may be left on the field of play.

4.1.6 Athletes may not use chairs to rest their equipment on.

4.1.7 Finals

4.1.7.1 The ISSF Rules regarding timings of Events will be followed in all Finals, unless specified by WPS. Refer to the WPS Finals Commands document available on the WPS website.

4.1.7.2 During the final, Loaders must move to the back of firing point (1m behind the athlete) between shots. During the single shot series, the Loader must wait until "stop" is commanded before returning to the athlete. Loaders must be loading during the finals to be allowed on the field of play.

4.1.7.3 Athletes (and Loaders) must ensure they do not touch the rifle with a pellet/bullet before the command "LOAD" is given.
4.1.7.4 The loading process must be completed within 5 seconds from the command “LOAD” being given, except in SH2 Events, where athletes/Loaders must complete the loading process within 10 seconds from the command “LOAD” being given.

4.1.7.5 If eliminated from the final, all athletes (including SH2) must immediately leave their firing point and move to the side of field of play to their allocated place next to their coach. Coaches/Loaders may assist athletes in this process.

4.2 Shooting positions

4.2.1 Kneeling

4.2.1.1 SH1A athletes with lower limb deficiency are able to compete in the ISSF kneeling position using a prosthesis or a stool of no more than 35cm height (if marked on the athlete’s Classification Card) to support the rifle-supporting leg.

4.2.1.2 If a shooting chair and table is used:
   a) the athlete must comply with WSPS Rules 3.7 and 3.8;
   b) only one elbow must rest on the table or board and the body must be well clear of the board;
   c) the supporting forearm must form an angle of not less than 30 degrees from the horizontal. Only the point of the elbow may be supported on the 10cm block;
   d) no support may be gained from the board/table frame/arm rests;
   e) the arm(s) of the shooting chair (which are not used to attach the table/board) must be removed.

4.2.2 Prone

4.2.2.1 All athletes (SH1 & SH2) are not allowed to fixate their body between the backrest and the table; they may either lean on the backrest or the table for stability but not both.

4.2.2.2 If an athlete has uneven upper limb lengths, it is permitted to use a compensating block (under the shorter limb). This shall be assessed by the Classification Panel and marked on the athlete’s Classification and WSPS License if permitted.

4.2.2.3 50m Rifle Prone: athletes may choose to compete either in the position as described in the ISSF Rules, or with the use of a shooting chair and table.

4.2.2.4 10m Air Rifle Prone: athletes may not lie down but must use a shooting chair and table.

4.2.2.5 SH1
   a) Both elbows must rest on the table or board.
   b) The upper arms must not touch the table or board (it is recommended that the part of the table below the upper arm is removed).
   c) The forearm must not form an angle of less than 30 degrees from the horizontal, measured from the axis of the forearm.
   d) In the case of upper limb deficiency athletes: it is permitted to hold the rifle with a normal prosthesis, if the prosthesis does not grip the rifle and does not have a fixed elbow.
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4.2.2.6 SH2
   a) Use of a sling is prohibited.
   b) Both elbows (if the athlete's Impairment allows) must rest on the table or board.
   c) If the athlete's Impairment does not allow for both elbows to be rested on the table, on top of the rifle, or on their body, provided that the arm is visibly relaxed and not used in such a way as to gain additional support and an unfair advantage.
   d) The upper arms must not touch the table or board (it is recommended that the part of the table below the upper arm is removed).

4.2.3 Standing
   4.2.3.1 Athletes with a trunk function score A may choose to compete free-standing (if so, they must stand free of any artificial support, with the exception of medically certified normal prosthesis/orthosis).
   4.2.3.2 The arms and sideboards of the Shooting Chair and the shooting table must be removed (if the construction of the wheelchair requires a sideboard, the height of this may not exceed the height of the top of the wheel by more than 10mm).
   4.2.3.3 When shooting from a high stool, the athlete must be able to remove his/her feet from the floor, without losing balance and without moving the upper body.
   4.2.3.4 SH1
      a) The rifle must be held with the arms only, without support (as per the ISSF Rules).
      b) No part of the arms may come in contact with any part of the Shooting Chair.
      c) Not any part of the elbows is to make contact with the lap, wheel or gain support other than from the ribcage, hip or abdomen. The penalty for noncompliance with this rule is first a Yellow Card, followed by a Green Card (two (2) point penalty), with a 3rd violation resulting in a Red Card (disqualification).

4.2.3.5 SH2
   a) In the case of arm-amputee athletes it is not permitted to hold (touch) the rifle with the prosthesis in standing position.
   b) In the standing position all athletes must clearly and visibly de-shoulder (removal of physical contact between butt plate and shoulder) the rifle in between shots. There must be a visible separation of at least 3cm between every shot.
   c) The penalty for not de-shouldering between shots will be first a Yellow Card, followed by a Green Card (two (2) point penalty), with a 3rd violation resulting in a Red Card (disqualification).
4.3 ローダー（SH2のみ）
4.3.1 ローダーは、SH2種目で競技するSH2選手のみに適用され、WSPSクラス分けルールおよび規定に記載されている形でのみ認められる。
4.3.1.1 クラス分けパネルは、選手にローダーが認められるかどうか判断する。その結果は選手のクラス分けカードおよびWSPSライセンスに記される。
4.3.2 ローダーは、
4.3.2.1 試合中、会話したり、合図を送ったりしてはならない。
4.3.2.2 選手の要請を受け、ライフルの装填および／または照準器の調整のみを行うことができる。ライフルを支えてはならない。
4.3.3 SH2種目の予選では、射撃ポイントは3席目ごとに空席とされる。空席の射撃ポイントは、ローダー用のスペースとして使用されなければならない。
4.3.3.1 ローダーは割り当てられた射撃ポイントに応じて、各自割り当てられた射撃ポイントにしたがって選手の左側または右側に立たなければならない。
4.3.3.2 ローダーの位置（選手の左側／右側）は射撃ポイントに応じて固定され、反対側に変更することはできない。
4.3.3.3 ローダーは競技の間定位置に留まっていないばならず、射撃の合間に射撃ポイントの後方に移動してはならない。
4.3.4 ローダーが選手のコーチを兼ねる場合、前述のルール第2.16項に従って、互いに言葉を交わす際は、事前に射撃場役員の許可を求めなければならない。

5 ピストル種目ルール
5.1 種目とタイム
5.1.1 ピストル種目のタイムはすべて、本ルールおよび規定に従う。
5.1.2 WSPS大会は以下のピストル種目で構成される（以下「ピストル種目」）。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>種目</th>
<th>種目名</th>
<th>性別</th>
<th>クラス</th>
<th>発射数</th>
<th>眼時間</th>
<th>タイム</th>
<th>ターゲットキャリア及びピット操作で行われる大会</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>10mエアピストル</td>
<td>男子</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>混合電子標的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>10mエアピストル</td>
<td>女子</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>混合電子標的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>25mピストル</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>混合電子標的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>50mピストル</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>混合電子標的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*P5</td>
<td>10mエアピストルスタンダード</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>混合電子標的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MTP</td>
<td>混合団体ピストル</td>
<td>混合</td>
<td>SH1</td>
<td>30 + 30</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>混合電子標的</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* パラリンピック不採用種目

5.1.3 P3種目はISSF25mピストル種目ルールに従って行われる。
5.1.3.1 25m射撃場のベンチが高すぎて、座位の選手が準備姿勢の際に45度の角度で射撃できない場合、「準備姿勢」はベンチ表面に対して一番低い姿勢とみなされる。
5.1.3.2 いずれの場合も、準備姿勢を取っている間はベンチにピストルを置くことはできない。
5.1.3.3 選手は、ここに記載の準備姿勢の修正を要請することができる。準備姿勢の修正を認めるかどうかの判断は、テクニカルデレゲートの裁量に任される。
5.1.4 P5種目（10mエアピストル・スタンダード）は、別紙8に定めるルールに従って行われる。

4.3 Loaders (SH2 only)
4.3.1 Loaders apply only to SH2 athletes competing in SH2 Events and are permitted only as described in the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.
4.3.1.1 A Classification Panel makes the decision as to whether an athlete is permitted to have a Loader and the outcome will be marked on the athlete’s Classification and WSPS License.
4.3.2 The Loaders must:
4.3.2.1 not speak or give signals during the match;
4.3.2.2 only load the rifle and/or adjust the sights at the request of the athlete, not support the rifle.
4.3.3 In SH2 Qualification Events, every third (3rd) firing point will be left free. This free firing point must be used as space for the Loaders.
4.3.3.1 Depending on the firing point allocated, Loaders must stand to the left or right of their athlete as specified by the allocated firing point.
4.3.3.2 The Loader’s position (left/right of the athlete) is fixed according to the firing point and cannot be changed to the other side of the athlete.
4.3.3.3 Loaders must stay in position for the duration of the Competition and must not move to the back of the firing point between shots.
4.3.4 If the Loader is also the athlete’s coach, they must first ask permission of the range officer before speaking to each other, in accordance with Rule 2.16 above.

5 Pistol Rules
5.1 Events and times
5.1.1 All pistol Event times are in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.
5.1.2 WSPS Competitions may comprise the following pistol Events (the "Pistol Events"):
5.1.5 用具や追加の椅子は競技場に放置してはならない。
5.1.6 選手は用具を置くために椅子を使うことはできない。
5.1.7 フィールド
5.1.7.1 計時に関してISSFのルールは、WSPSのwebサイトで閲覧可能な「WSFSフィナーラル指示」資料に記載されるすべてのフィナーラルで実施される。選手は、「ロード」の指示が出されるまで、ペレット/弾を装填したピストルに触れないようにしなければならない。
5.1.7.2 P1、P2、P4種目では、装填の行程は「ロード」の指示が出されてから5秒以内に完了しなければならない。
5.1.7.3 フィナーラルで敗退した選手は全員、すみやかに射撃ポイントから離れ、競技場にあるコーチの隣に割り当てられた所定の場所に移動しなければならない。この際、コーチは選手を補助しても良い。

5.2 射撃姿勢
5.2.1 SH1A選手は、支えのない直立状態での競技方法を選択できる。その場合、医学的に認定を受けた義肢/補装具を除き、一切の人工的支えがない状態で直立しなければならない。
5.2.2 射撃椅子と射撃テーブルの肘掛けおよびサイドボードは、必ず取り外さなければならない。
5.2.3 撃つ方ではない腕/手は、射撃椅子の上や、不当な優位性を与えるような位置に置かれてはならない（ISSFルールに遵守）。
5.2.4 両脚と撃つ方ではない腕の間に、アイテムを追加することは認められない（クッションなど）。

5.3 装填器具（安全性）
5.3.1 装填の安全性に関してはISSFルールを遵守しなければならない。ただし、後述項は例外とする。
5.3.2 安全に装填・弾の抜き取りが行えるようピストルを支える装填器具は、選手がクラス分けパネルによってクラス分けを受けた後にクラス分けカードおよびWSPSライセンスに記載されている場合、毎回必ず使用しなければならない。
5.3.2.1 装填器具は安全に取り扱われているかを確認するために、大会ジュリーや共通検査で検査する。

6 ショットガン種目

6.1 種目およびタイム
6.1.1 ショットガン種目およびタイムはいずれも、WSPSおよび規定に従う。
6.1.2 WSFS大会は以下のショットガン種目で構成される（以下「ショットガン種目」）。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>種目名</th>
<th>クラス</th>
<th>設定数</th>
<th>準備の制限時間</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT1</td>
<td>SG-S</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1 日目 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 日目 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT2</td>
<td>SG-L</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1 日目 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 日目 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT3</td>
<td>SG-U</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1 日目 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 日目 - 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*パラリンピック不採用種目

6.1.3 ショットガン種目はISSFルールに従って行われる。

6.2 射撃位置
6.2.1 SH1A選手は、支えのない直立状態での競技方法を選択できる。その場合、医学的に認定を受けた義肢/補装具を除き、一切の人工的支えがない状態で直立しなければならない。
6.2.2 射撃椅子と射撃テーブルの肘掛けおよびサイドボードは、必ず取り外さなければならない。
6.2.3 撃つ方ではない腕/手は、射撃椅子の上や、不当な優位性を与えるような位置に置かれてはならない（ISSFルールに遵守）。
6.2.4 両脚と撃つ方ではない腕の間に、アイテムを追加することは認められない（クッションなど）。

6.3 装填器具（安全性）
6.3.1 装填の安全性に関してはISSFルールを遵守しなければならない。ただし、後述項は例外とする。
6.3.2 安全に装填・弾の抜き取りが行えるようピストルを支える装填器具は、選手がクラス分けパネルによってクラス分けを受けた後にクラス分けカードおよびWSPSライセンスに記載されている場合、毎回必ず使用しなければならない。
6.3.2.1 装填器具は安全に取り扱われているかを確認するために、大会ジュリーや共通検査で検査する。

6.4 射撃位置
6.4.1 SH1A選手は、支えのない直立状態での競技方法を選択できる。その場合、医学的に認定を受けた義肢/補装具を除き、一切の人工的支えがない状態で直立しなければならない。
6.4.2 射撃椅子と射撃テーブルの肘掛けおよびサイドボードは、必ず取り外さなければならない。
6.4.3 撃つ方ではない腕/手は、射撃椅子の上や、不当な優位性を与えるような位置に置かれてはならない（ISSFルールに遵守）。
6.4.4 両脚と撃つ方ではない腕の間に、アイテムを追加することは認められない（クッションなど）。

6.5 Loading device (safety)
5.3.1 Loading safety must follow the ISSF Rules, except for Rule 5.3.2 below.
5.3.2 A loading device, to hold the pistol to enable it to be loaded or unloaded safely, must always be used if it is specified on the athlete's Classification card and WSPS License following Classification of the athlete by the Classification Panel.
5.3.2.1 The loading device will be checked at Equipment Control by the Competition Jury to ensure safe handling.

6.6 Shotgun Rules
6.6.1 All Shotgun Events and times are in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.
6.6.2 WSFS Competitions may be comprised of the following shotgun Events (the "Shotgun Events"):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Shots</th>
<th>Targets</th>
<th>Preparation Time Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT1</td>
<td>Trap Seated</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SG-S</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Day 1 - 75 Targets</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT2</td>
<td>Trap Standing (Lower Limb)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SG-L</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Day 1 - 75 Targets</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT3</td>
<td>Trap Standing (Upper Limb)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SG-U</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Day 1 - 75 Targets</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Paralympic Event

6.6.3 Shotgun Events will be conducted in accordance with ISSF Rules.
6.2 射撃姿勢

6.2.1 競技クラス SG-S

6.2.1.1 競技クラス SG-S の選手は全員、車いすまたはスツールに座って競技しなければならな
い。

6.2.1.2 車いすに座って協議する場合、選手は車いすの背もたれに背をもたれかけて座らなく
てはならない。背もたれにストラップで固定することは認められる。背もたれは動作している
間ずっと、車いすの座面と完全に接触した状態でなくてはならない。

6.2.1.3 足は車いすのフットプレートに乗せておかなくてはならない。または、膝を90度、また
は選手のクラス分けカードに記された角度に曲げて、レッグレストで下肢を支えた状態
でなくてはならない。したがって、足を床について、車いすの標準設定時の選手の支
持基盤を広げてはならない。

6.2.1.4 スツールを使う選手の場合、足は必ずスツールに対して垂直面で体重を支えていな
くてはならない。ただし、解剖学的な制約により難しい場合は例外とする。このような制
約は選手のクラス分けカードに記載されていなければならない。選手の背もたれは、動作して
いる間はずっとスツールと完全に接触していなければならない。

6.2.1.5 競技クラス SG-S の選手は、射撃の間はずっと座り姿勢を保っているか、背もたれが車い
すの背もたれと接触しているか（車いす座の場合）、足が前述に記載の要件を満たし
ているかを確認するために、大会ジュリエまたは代理の役員の観察を受けなければならない。

6.2.1.6 競技クラス SG-S の選手は、射撃中の安全性を確保するために上半身をストラップで
固定してもらい、使用するストラップは幅10cmを超えてはならず、伸縮性があってはな
らない。ストラップでどのくらい体重を支えるか、その割合は選手が決めた割合で同
じ必要がある。

6.2.2 競技クラス SG-L

6.2.2.1 競技クラス SG-L の選手は、立位姿勢で競技しなければならない。

6.2.2.2 立位姿勢を支えるためのスツール、道具、その他器具は認められない。

6.2.3 競技クラス SG-U

6.2.3.1 競技クラス SG-U の選手は、立位姿勢で競技しなければならない。

6.2.3.2 立位姿勢を支えるためのスツール、道具、その他器具は認められない。

6.3 装填器具（安全性）

6.3.1 競技クラス SG-U の選手は、LOC の定めに従って、競技場の各ステーションでは装填用
の補助スタンドを使用しなければならない。

6.3.2 クラス分けパネルは選手評価の際、選手がショットガンの安全性の装填、構え、および／
または発射できないような状況を特定する。その場合、クラス分けパネルは大会ジュリエ
に報告し、大会ジュリエは全面的に調査を行って、承認された義肢およびまたは装填用
の補助スタンドを使用することで安全性の問題が軽減され、選手が競技できるかどうか
判断する。選手がショットガンの安全な装填、構え、および／または発射ができないと
大会ジュリエが判断した場合、その選手はショットガン種目に出場することはできない。

6.3.3 疑義を避けるため明記する。前述6.3.2項に基づいて調査を行う上で、医療診断
情報を大会ジュリエに開示する必要があるとクラス分けパネルが判断した場合、かかる
情報は WSPS クラス分けルールおよび規定のデータ保護条項に基づいて、機密情報と
して扱われる。

6.2.1.1 Athletes in Sport Class SG-S must compete seated in a wheelchair or on a stool.

6.2.1.2 If seated in a wheelchair athletes must sit with the spine against the backrest of the
wheelchair. Strapping to the backrest is allowed. The buttocks must remain in full
contact with the seat of the wheelchair throughout the movement.

6.2.1.3 The feet must rest on the footplate of the wheelchair, or the lower limb must be
supported by a leg rest with knees bent to a 90-degree angle or the angle indicated
on the athlete’s Classification Card. The feet must not be placed on the ground
hereby ensuring the support base of the athlete as created by the standard
wheelchair configuration.

6.2.1.4 If the athlete uses a stool the feet must support the weight bearing in a vertical
plane to the stool, unless anatomical restrictions do not allow this. Such restriction
must be recorded on the athlete’s Classification Card. The buttocks of the athlete
must remain in full contact with the stool throughout the movement.

6.2.1.5 Athletes in Sport Class SG-S must be watched by the Competition Jury or another
delegated official to ensure that throughout the shot, the athletes remain seated, the
spine is in contact with the backrest of the wheelchair (if seated in a wheelchair) and
the feet adhere to the requirements outlined above.

6.2.1.6 Athletes in Sport Class SG-S may use strapping on their upper body to ensure
safety while firing. The strapping used must not exceed 10 cm in width and must
ever be elastic. As much body weight may be supported by the strapping as the
athlete determines is necessary.

6.2.2.1 Athletes in Sport Class SG-L must compete in the standing position.

6.2.2.2 No stool, gadget or any device to support standing is permitted.

6.2.3.1 Athletes in Sport Class SG-U must compete in the standing position.

6.2.3.2 No stool, gadget or any device to support standing is permitted.

6.3.1 Athletes competing in Sport Class SG-U must use the adaptive loading stand, as set
up by the LOC, on each station on the field.

6.3.2 During Athlete Evaluation, a Classification Panel may identify circumstances in which
an individual athlete may not be able to, for example, safely load, hold and/or fire a
shotgun. In such cases, the Classification Panel will report to the Competition Jury who
will conduct a full investigation to determine if the use of an approved prosthesis and/
or an adaptive loading stand will alleviate the safety concerns and enable the athlete
to compete. If the Competition Jury determine that the athlete is unable to safely load,
hold and/or fire a shotgun that athlete will not be eligible to compete in Shotgun Events.

6.3.3 For the avoidance of doubt, if the Classification Panel considers it necessary to
disclose medical diagnostic information to the Competition Jury for the purposes
of an investigation in accordance with Rule 6.3.2 above, such information shall be
treated as confidential in accordance with the data protection provisions of the WSPS
Classification Rules and Regulations.
6.4 Other

6.4.1 Except as provided for in Rule 6.3 above, adaptive devices used by athletes must be approved by WSPS. All adaptive devices will be inspected, and, if approved will be noted as a permanent approval of the device on the athlete’s license.

6.4.2 No trigger adaptations are permitted for athletes competing in Shotgun Events.

6.4.3 Shooting tables and support stands are not permitted for athletes competing in Shotgun Events.

7 Vision Impaired (VI) Rules

7.1 Events and times

7.1.1 All VI Events and times are in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.

7.1.2 WSPS Recognised Competitions may comprise the following VI Events (the “VI Events”):

7.1.2.1 It is recommended that in VI Events at least every third firing point is left vacant to avoid the disturbance of other athletes. The final decision on this matter will be made by the Technical Delegate.

7.1.2.2 No unused equipment or additional chairs may be left on the field of play. Athletes may not use chairs to rest their equipment on.

7.1.3 Finals

7.1.3.1 The ISSF Rules regarding timings of Events will be followed in all Finals, unless specified by WSPS. Please refer to the ‘WSPS Finals Commands’ document available on the WSPS website.

7.1.3.2 In VIS and VIP, the athlete must complete the loading process within ten (10) seconds from the command “LOAD” being given.

7.1.3.3 The last ten (10) seconds will be announced by the Competition Jury with the command (“ten”).

7.1.3.4 The VI Assistant must stay in position for the duration of the Finals.

7.2 Apparel and Equipment

7.2.1 Shooting Jackets

7.2.1.1 WSPS Rule 3.2.1 will apply.

7.2.1.2 VI Rifle athletes may use an ISSF-approved jacket in accordance with the ISSF Rules, in the following circumstances:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Shots</th>
<th>Time Electronic Targets</th>
<th>Time Target carriers &amp; pit-operand Competitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIS 10m Air Rifle Standing</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SHVI</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP 10m Air Rifle Prone</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>SHVI</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0:50</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Paralympic Event

7.2.1.3 The ISSF Rules regarding times of Events will be followed in all Finals, unless specified by WSPS. Please refer to the ‘WSPS Finals Commands’ document available on the WSPS website.

7.2.1.4 In VIS and VIP, the athlete must complete the loading process within ten (10) seconds from the command “LOAD” being given.

7.2.1.5 The last ten (10) seconds will be announced by the Competition Jury with the command (“ten”).

7.2.1.6 The VI Assistant must stay in position for the duration of the Finals.

7.2.1.7 VI Rifle athletes may use an ISSF-approved jacket in accordance with the ISSF Rules, in the following circumstances:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prone</td>
<td>Shooting from a Shooting Chair</td>
<td>Permitted: only the top three (3) jacket buttons may be fastened and the buttons may not extend below the bottom of the ribcage or equivalent. Any additional buttons must not be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>Shooting free-standing</td>
<td>Permitted: Jacket usage as per ISSF Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7.2.2 Shooting Trousers
7.2.2.1 Shooting Trousers are prohibited for all prone athletes.

7.2.3 Shooting Shoes
7.2.3.1 Shooting Shoes must follow ISSF Rules and WSPS Rule 3.2.3.

7.2.4 Equipment
7.2.4.1 No additional light on the target is required; all lighting must follow ISSF Rules.
7.2.4.2 Competition Jury members must test the IR LED system. If a unit fails or is broken it is an allowable Malfunction.
7.2.4.3 The athlete must bring their own LED for the Competition.
7.2.4.4 During Qualification and Finals, all competing athletes must wear an eye covering which completely covers the eyes and ensures no vision is possible, such as opaque goggles, completely enclosed glasses, safety glasses or a mask deemed suitable by WSPS.
7.2.4.5 The sound unit of the athlete is not permitted to produce sound outside of the headphones. Audible noise from one (1) meter away is prohibited.

7.2.5 Equipment Control
7.2.5.1 Team Leaders and coaches are responsible for ensuring that the athlete has equipment and apparel that comply with these Rules and Regulations.
7.2.5.2 ISSF equipment will be checked in accordance with the ISSF Rules.
    a) VI Shooting specific equipment checks will be done in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.
    b) The athlete is responsible for submitting VI Shooting-specific equipment and apparel for official inspection and approval before the start of every Competition. As part of this process:
        I. the athlete must present both their current ID Card and WSPS License; and
        II. the ‘Equipment Control Sheet’ (Appendix 5) must be completed and signed by all relevant parties.
7.2.5.3 Each athlete and their VI Shooting-specific equipment may be checked by the Competition Jury on the Firing Line prior to the start of each Event.
7.2.5.4 Random equipment checks will be done by the Competition Jury from Equipment Control following the Competition.

7.2.6 Non-allowable Malfunctions
7.2.6.1 A claim that there is a Malfunction of the aiming system must be immediately reported to the range staff.
7.2.6.2 Range staff will check the following during Competition:
    a) disconnected wires.
    b) low power bank or battery pack.
7.2.6.3 All other situations regarding Malfunctions of the aiming system will be dealt with in accordance with the ISSF rules.

7.2.7 Shooting Chairs & Table for Prone Position
7.2.7.1 Use of a backrest in the shooting position is prohibited.
7.2.7.2 For the prone position, it is not allowed to have a Shooting Chair with arm rests or sideboards.
7.2.7.3 WSPS Rules 3.8.1.1 to 3.8.1.6 will be applied.

7.2.2射撃パンツ
7.2.2.1伏射の選手は全員、射撃パンツが禁じられる。

7.2.3射撃靴
7.2.3.1射撃靴は ISSF ルールおよびWSPS ルール第3.2.3項に従わなければならない。

7.2.4用具
7.2.4.1 僅微に追加する必要はない。照明は全て ISSF ルールに従わなければならない。
7.2.4.2大会ジュリーはIR LEDシステムを検査しなければならない。故障や破損のあった機器は誤作動の範囲内とされる。
7.2.4.3選手は、自分の大会用LEDを持参しなければならない。
7.2.4.4予選とファイナナルでは、競技する選手全員が完全に目を覆い、視界を完全に遮断する目隠しをつけなければならない。例えば不透明なゴーグル、完全密閉型の眼鏡、防護眼鏡、WSPS が適切と認めた覆いなど。
7.2.4.5選手のサウンドユニットは、ヘッドフォンから音漏れしてはならない。
1m離れた場所から音が聞こえてはならない。

7.2.5用具検査
7.2.5.1チームリーダーおよびコーチはいずれも責任をもって、選手の用具および衣服が必ず本ルールおよび規定を遵守しているようにする。
7.2.5.2ISSF用具のチェックは、ISSF ルールに従って行われる。
    a) VI射撃専用の用具検査は、本ルールおよび規定に従って行われる。
    b)選手は自らの責任で、毎回大会前の公式検査でVI射撃専用用具と衣服を提出し、承認を得ること。このプロセスの際、
        I.選手は必ず現行のIDカードとWSPSライセンスの両方を提示しなければならない。
        かつ、
        II.「用具検査シート」（別紙5）は記入済みで、関係当事者全員が署名済みでなくてはならない。
7.2.5.3いずれの種目でも、大会ジュリーが開催前に射線上で選手と選手のVI専用用具をチェックする場合がある。
7.2.5.4大会終了後、大会ジュリーは無作為の用具検査を実施する。

7.2.6誤作動とは認められない場合
7.2.6.1照準装置の誤作動があった場合は、速やかに射撃場係員に伝えなくてはならない。
7.2.6.2競技中、射撃場係員は以下の点をチェックする。
    a) 断線
    b) 充電器またはバッテリーの残量切れ
7.2.6.3その他、照準装置の誤作動に関する状況は、いずれも ISSF ルールに従って対処する。

7.2.7射撃椅子および伏射用テーブル
7.2.7.1射撃姿勢に入ってからの背もたれの使用は禁じられている。
7.2.7.2伏射の場合、肘掛けまたはサイドボードが付いた射撃椅子を使うことは認められない。
7.2.7.3WSPS ルール第3.8.1.1 ～ 3.8.1.6項が適用される。
7.3 Shooting Positions

7.3.1 Prone

7.3.1.1 WSPS Rule 4.2.2.5 will apply.

7.3.2 Standing

7.3.2.1 Athletes must be free-standing conforming to ISSF Rules.

7.3.2.2 The cheek must be used as described in the ISSF Rules.

7.3.2.3 The barrel of the rifle must be level with the shoulders of the athlete.

7.3.2.4 It is not necessary that the cheek is touching the cheek piece.

7.4 VI Assistant

7.4.1 VI Assistants are permitted only as described in the VI Shooting Appendix three(3) to the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.

7.4.2 The VI Assistant:

7.4.2.1 must place the LED lights on the target a minimum of fifteen (15) minutes before the call to the Firing Line;

7.4.2.2 verbal communication between the athlete and the VI Assistant is prohibited during the Competition. The VI Assistant is permitted to give non-verbal signals during the match for score indication and to show the direction of their target;

7.4.2.3 may adjust the sights at the request of the athlete and is not allowed to support the rifle. Only one (1) person may be touching the rifle during aiming;

7.4.2.4 must stand in position for the duration of the Events (VIP & VIS) and it is not permitted to move between shots. The VI Assistant position (behind the athlete) is fixed according to the rules and cannot be changed. The VI Assistant must stand at a minimum of 50cm behind the athlete and may only move to give the signals for the score of the athlete.

7.4.3 An VI Assistant is only permitted to load if allowed in accordance with the terms of their WSPS Classification card.

8 Team Event Rules

8.1 Events and format

8.1.1 There will be team Events in each Event as numbers permit, except for at the Paralympic Games.

8.1.2 Team scores will be calculated by adding the individual Event scores of the athletes within a team together (i.e. no separate team matches will be shot).

8.1.3 Only an athlete entered as a ‘Full’ participant may compete in team events. Athletes entered as MQS only may not participate.

8.2 Team size

8.2.1 All teams must consist of three athletes.

8.3 Maximum number of teams per NPC

8.3.1 WSPS Sanctioned Competitions and WSPS Championships: only one team per event per NPC.
8.3.2 WSPS Approved Competitions: maximum two teams per event per NPC.

8.4 Event viability
8.4.1 Minimum three teams must be on the start list of that Event (by the final entries deadline); otherwise the team Event is automatically cancelled.
8.4.2 If only three teams participate in the Event, medals will be awarded according to the ‘minus-one’ rule (e.g. only gold and silver would be awarded).

8.5 Mixed Team
8.5.1 Maximum of two teams per event per NPC. Please refer to Appendix 11.

9 Medical Rules
9.1 Return to Field of Play Decisions
9.1.1 The overriding priority at all times is to safeguard the health and safety of athletes. The outcome of the Competition should never influence such decisions.
9.1.2 It is the responsibility of the team management to evaluate whether a sick or injured athlete is fit to continue in or return to the Competition. WSPS may delay or prevent any athlete from entering or participating in any Competition on the basis of the health, safety or security of any athletes or other participants, at its absolute discretion.

9.2 Epilepsy
9.2.1 It is the duty of all athletes and their NPCs to declare to WSPS if the athlete has ever suffered any form of epileptic fit/seizure or epilepsy-related episode.
9.2.2 All athletes must complete the ‘Athlete Epilepsy Declaration Form’ (Appendix 9) which must be uploaded to the athlete’s SDMS profile before they are eligible to have a WSPS License for the Competition season.
9.2.3 The ‘Athlete Epilepsy Declaration Form’ confirms if the athlete has epilepsy, and if so, that the epilepsy is stable, and identifies what type of epilepsy the athlete suffers from.
9.2.4 If an athlete declares that he/she has been medically diagnosed with epilepsy and has had an epileptic episode in the preceding 12-month period, the athlete’s participation in WSPS Recognised Competitions shall be subject to approval by WSPS.
9.2.5 If at any time an athlete suffers any form of epileptic fit/seizure or epilepsy-related episode, an updated ‘Athlete Epilepsy Declaration Form’ must immediately be submitted to WSPS.

9.3 Pacemakers
9.3.1 The use of pacemakers by athletes in WSPS Recognised Competitions is subject to approval by WSPS.
9.3.2 Any athlete that uses a pacemaker is required to submit a medical file to WSPS (info@worldshootingparasport.org), detailing the pathology and technical details of the device implemented.
9.3.3 The WSPS shall determine whether the device is approved, and this decision is final. The athlete will only be entitled to use this approved device, and any change must be notified to WSPS immediately.
9.3.4 Failure to notify WSPS of the use of a pacemaker results in automatic disqualification of the athlete and any results obtained in Competition where a pacemaker was used.
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### General Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td>All applicants must have a WSPS License.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results Recognition</strong></td>
<td>Results are recognized for MQS, rankings, and records.</td>
<td>MQS, rankings, and records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
<td>Application and Signing fees, Sanctioning fee, Approval fee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Officiating</strong></td>
<td>Technical Delegate required, full panel of Competition Jury required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results, Timing, Scoring (RTS)</strong></td>
<td>Full international panels required.</td>
<td>Full international panels required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doping Control</strong></td>
<td>IPC results management subject to Doping Control Agreement.</td>
<td>IPC results managed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media and Communications</strong></td>
<td>Service Level Agreement between WSPS and LOC.</td>
<td>Service Level Agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadcasting</strong></td>
<td>(PG) – Games Broadcasting strategy applies.</td>
<td>Games Broadcasting strategy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(WCH, RCH) – Broadcasting agreement between WSPS and LOC.</td>
<td>Broadcasting agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live stream to be provided by the LOC as defined in the hosting agreement.</td>
<td>Hosting agreement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** All applicants must have a WSPS License.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Branding</strong></td>
<td>(PG) - Games Branding policies</td>
<td>(WCH, RCH) - Branding guidelines apply, WSPS logo, branding and official Competition title usage is mandatory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(WSPS) Grand Prix logo must be used along with the Competition name.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial rights</strong></td>
<td>(PG) - Games marketing conditions apply</td>
<td>(WCH, RCH) - Commercial rights granted to LOC pursuant to hosting agreement, LOC to offer first right of refusal to WSPS partners, WSPS retains % of marketing inventory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSPS retains a percentage of the marketing inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td>(PG) - As determined by IPC</td>
<td>(WCH, RCH) - As determined by WSPS To be approved by WSPS. Where applicable, WSPS approval is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protocol</strong></td>
<td>(PG) - As determined by IPC</td>
<td>(WCH, RCH) - As determined by WSPS Where applicable, WSPS approval is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSPS retains % of marketing inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services</strong></td>
<td>Standards apply as set out in Manuals, Guidelines and/or MOU</td>
<td>LOC standards apply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Look</strong></td>
<td>(PG) - As determined by IPC</td>
<td>(WCH, RCH) - As approved by WSPS Where applicable, WSPS approval is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td>OVR = On Venue PRIS requirements apply, OVR must be supplied through Games or WSPS supplier.</td>
<td>OVR must be supplied through WSPS supplier. LOC supplied a service provider for results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OVR supplied through LOC's Competition supplier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2 Specific requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPC Games and World Championships</th>
<th>World Cup</th>
<th>Paralympic Games</th>
<th>World / Regional Championships</th>
<th>World Cups or Regional Games</th>
<th>Grand Prix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Events programme</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set by WSPS/IPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All WSPS Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Paralympic Events, optional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any combination of Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry level</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Slots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MQS for 1st Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MQS for additional Event(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MQS per Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No MQS required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event viability</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(min. number of countries per Event)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No less than 4 per Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Event: no less than 4 per Event; Team Events: no less than 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Events: no less than 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Output</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In all Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In all Paralympic Events, VI and Para Trap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronic targets services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No MQS required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any combination of Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>No. of ITOs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Delegate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Jury</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Trap Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Control Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTS Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Appointed by WSPS:</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Cup**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>No. of ITOs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Delegate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Jury</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Trap Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Control Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTS Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Appointed by WSPS:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Prix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>No. of ITOs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Delegate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Jury</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Trap Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Control Jury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTS Jury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Appointed by WSPS:</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification is optional.**

- If yes, the number is to be determined by the final entries.
### オリンピック競技大会
- ワールドカップ
- プラプリカップ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>オリンピック競技大会</th>
<th>ワールドカップ</th>
<th>プラプリカップ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>会期日数</td>
<td>ミニマム7日間</td>
<td>ミニマム9日間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>用具検査</td>
<td>会期開催前に2日間</td>
<td>会期開催前に2日間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>合計</td>
<td>ミニマム9日間</td>
<td>ミニマム10日間</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### パラリンピック競技大会
- 世界/地域選手権大会
- ワールドカップ
- プラプリカップ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>パラリンピック競技大会</th>
<th>ワールドカップ</th>
<th>プラプリカップ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>会期日数</td>
<td>ミニマム8日間</td>
<td>ミニマム10日間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>用具検査</td>
<td>会期開催前に2日間</td>
<td>会期開催前に2日間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>合計</td>
<td>ミニマム10日間</td>
<td>ミニマム12日間</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### リザルトのテンプレート
- リザルトはWSPSのテンプレートを用いて、大会終了後7日以内にWSPS事務所に提出しなければならない。
- リザルトブックはOCOGが調整、公表し、TDの確認と承認を経てWSPSが公表。
- クラス分け/用具検査は大会開催前に2日間。
- 合計: ミニマム7日間。
Appendix 2
Recognised Competition Requirements

1 Programme of Events Examples

1.1 The Competition Programme of Events recognised by World Shooting Para Sport (WSPS) at the varying Competition levels are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Events included</th>
<th>Accepted at Competition level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programme 1</td>
<td>All Events • R1-R9 • P1-P4</td>
<td>x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme 2</td>
<td>All Events • R1-R9 • P1-P5 • VIS-VIP • PT1-PT3 • MTR1-MTR2 • MTP</td>
<td>x x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme 3</td>
<td>• Any combination of events from Programme 2 as approved by WSPS</td>
<td>x x x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.2 The Programme of Events for IPC Games will be confirmed in the qualification guide for such Competitions.

2 Application

2.1 Competition hosting expression of interest application forms for WSPS Championships (WCH/RCH), Sanctioned Competitions (World Cup) and Approved Competitions (Grand Prix) can be found on the WSPS website.

2.2 To apply to host a WSPS Recognised Competition, the LOC must submit the relevant application form by the applicable deadline:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recognised Competition</th>
<th>Deadline for application submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSPS Championships</td>
<td>World &amp; Regional Championships 24 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS Sanctioned Competitions</td>
<td>World Cup 12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS Approved Competitions</td>
<td>Grand Prix 6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3 All applications will be reviewed at the discretion of WSPS.

2.4 WSPS will confirm to the applicant in writing the result of the application.

2.5 For WSPS Championships and WSPS Sanctioned Competitions - if an application is successful, the LOC must agree to the terms and conditions of a hosting agreement, as required by WSPS.

別紙2
公認大会要件

1 種目プログラムの例

1.1 各大会レベルにおける、世界パラ射撃連盟（WSPS）公認の大会種目プログラムは以下通り。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>種目プログラム</th>
<th>含める種目</th>
<th>実施が認められる大会のレベル</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>プログラム1</td>
<td>全種目 • R1-R9 • P1-P4</td>
<td>WHC PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>プログラム2</td>
<td>全種目 • R1-R9 • P1-P5 • VIS-VIP • PT1-PT3 • MTR1-MTR2 • MTP</td>
<td>x x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>プログラム3</td>
<td>• WSPSの承認のもと、プログラム2の種目を任意に組み合わせる</td>
<td>x x x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.2 IPC競技大会の種目プログラムは、各大会の出場資格ガイドに記載される。

2 申請書

2.1 WSPS世界選手権大会（WCH／RCH）、認定大会（ワールドカップ）、承認大会（グランプリ）用の大会開催・関係申告書は、WSPSのwebサイトに掲載されている。

2.2 WSPS公認大会の開催を申請するには、LOCは該当する申請書を、それぞれの申請期日までに提出しなければならない。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>申告書の提出期日</th>
<th>(申請する大会の開催日から遅って)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSPS選手権大会</td>
<td>世界選手権および地域選手権大会 24ヶ月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS認定大会</td>
<td>ワールドカップ 12ヶ月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPS承認大会</td>
<td>グランプリ 6ヶ月</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3 申請書はすべて、WSPSの裁量で審査される。

2.4 WSPSは申請者に、申請結果を書面で通知する。

2.5 WSPS選手権大会およびWSPS認定大会一申告が承認された場合、LOCはWSPSの要請に従って、開催合意書の規定および条件にて同意しなければならない。
3 Competition Entries

3.1 All athletes must first be entered by their respective NPCs or other organisation authorised by the NPC and accepted by WSPS, in order to participate in any WSPS Recognised Competition.

3.2 All entries from NPCs must be received by the deadlines as set out in the Competition information package. Close of entries is midnight CET on the date given.

3.3 ‘First Entry by Number’ must include:

3.3.1 total number of athletes and Team Officials participating; and

3.3.2 NPC that entered the competition.

3.4 ‘Final Entry by Name’ must include:

3.4.1 full details of all athletes entered to compete in the Competition;

3.4.2 confirmation of all individual and team Event entries, with names of all athletes;

3.4.3 confirmation (name and details) of all Team Officials participating at the Competition; and

3.4.4 all Competition booking details (as applicable) including accommodation, transport and firearms information.

3.5 The entry criteria shall be defined in the Competition general information package and/or qualification documentation for each Competition.

3.6 An Event will only be considered viable if the minimum viability criteria (as specified in Appendix 1) is met by the time of the Technical Meeting and reflected as such on the start list.

3.7 WSPS reserves the right to cancel in advance any Events which are not viable by the first entry by number deadline.

4 Maximum Number of Entries

4.1 At each WSPS Recognised Competition, the maximum number of starts per Event will be calculated; this calculation is based upon range capacity and the Competition schedule.

4.2 The entries accepted at WSPS Recognised Competitions can be defined as:

4.2.1 ‘Full (Full)’ participants are athletes eligible to progress to the Finals, and to obtain records and ranking; and

4.2.2 ‘MQS-only (MQS-only)’ participants are athletes eligible to obtain qualification scores to be recognised for MQS, but cannot progress to the Event Finals or obtain direct quota allocation, records or rankings.

4.3 The limit of maximum number of entries per NPC per Competition type can be summarised as follows:
4.3.1 NPCs may enter 4 athletes per Event if 1 athlete is a female or a junior, otherwise NPCs may only enter 3 athletes per Event.

4.3.2 When entering more than four athletes to an Event via the online entry system, the NPC must confirm which athletes are to be entered as "Full" entry and which as "MQS-only".

4.3.3 If the maximum number of starts is reached the number of 'MQS-only' entries may be limited; in such cases, affected NPCs will be notified by WSPS.

5 Entry Fees

5.1 Event entry fee (World Cup or Grand Prix Competitions only)

5.1.1 Basic entry fee

5.1.1.1 A basic entry fee shall be charged by the LOC to all participating athletes and Team Officials.

5.1.1.2 The basic entry fee is calculated by the LOC according to the approximate price per person for services during the relevant Competition. The Event entry fee shall be charged as follows (included in the LOC entry fee):

(a) Individual Events (including Mixed Team) (World Cup): EUR 15 per athlete entry per Event;
(b) Individual Events (including Mixed Team) (Grand Prix): EUR 10 per athlete entry per Event;
(c) Team Events (World Cup): EUR 25 per team entry per team Event.

5.1.2 The basic entry fee and Event entry fee will be collected by the LOC by the deadline given in the Competition information package. The LOC may charge an additional fee in addition to the WSPS fee.

5.1.3 The LOC must transfer the Event entry fees to WSPS no later than 30 days after the receiving the invoice from WSPS.
5.2 Late entries
5.2.1 Late entry requests (submitted after the final entry by name deadline) will only be considered if they are received by WSPS no later than three days before the official arrival day of the relevant Competition.
5.2.2 Late entry requests may be accepted at the discretion of the LOC and WSPS if it is deemed that such late entries can be accommodated (i.e. within the Competition schedule, sufficient time for processing firearms permits); a late entry fee of EUR 100 will be charged and retained by the LOC per additional start.

5.3 Entry changes
5.3.1 Replacement entries may be accepted in the same Event, due only to injury or medical reason, at the sole discretion of WSPS, in consultation with the LOC. NPCs requesting replacement entries must submit supporting documents to WSPS for approval. All replacement athletes must already be entered in the competition.

5.4 Cancellations
5.4.1 The cancellation dates and policies for each Competition will be published in each Competition information package and must be adhered to.
5.4.2 Any teams cancelling any bookings or participants after the final cancellation deadline will be liable for all costs incurred.

6 Minimum Qualifying Scores (MQS)
6.1 All athletes will be required to reach set MQS to be eligible to compete in certain Competitions. The MQS will be defined by WSPS for each Event and published in the relevant qualification documentation for each Competition.
6.2 There is no required MQS for competing in a WSPS World Cup or Grand Prix.
別紙3
認定大会および承認大会要件

1 WSPS 認定大会（ワールドカップ）要件の概要

1.1 認定プロセス
1.1.1 申請書はすべて記入した上で、大会の12か月前までに、WSPS事務所
info@worldshootingparasport.orgに提出しなければならない。
1.1.2 所定の期日を過ぎて提出された、または記入漏れがある申請書は受領されない場合があ
る。
1.1.3 WSPSが必要と判断した場合、認定の決定を下す前に、WSPSの現地検査が必要とな
る場合がある（費用はLOCが負担）。
1.1.4 WSPSはLOCに対して、大会を認定するかどうかの決定を書面で通知する（WSPSの独
断の裁量による）。別途WPSの定めがない限り、LOCがWPSと開催合意書を締結した
後に初めてWPS認定大会が正式に発表される。
1.1.5 大会が認定された場合、LOCは認定費200ユーロをWPSに支払わなければならない
（LOCには追って請求書が送られる）。
1.1.6 すべての認定大会は、WPSカレンダーに表示される。

1.2 基本要件
1.2.1 ルール：WSPS認定大会はいずれも、本ルールおよび規定に従って開催しなければなら
ない。
1.2.2 種目プログラム：
1.2.2.1 WSPS認定大会で実施可能な種目については、WPS規定第2.1.1項を参照。
1.2.2.2 PS種目を除き、ファイナルは全種目で実施しなければならない。
1.2.3 クラス分け、トレーニング、用具検査の日数
1.2.3.1 別途WPSの定めがない限り、クラス分け、トレーニング、用具検査として大会開催前
の2日間を確保しなければならない。
1.2.4 クラス分け：
1.2.4.1 別途WPSの定めがない限り、WSPS認定大会では国際クラス分けを実施しなければ
ならない。
1.2.4.2 別途WPSの定めがない限り、国際クラス分けパネルは、障がいのグループ別に——
身体障がい（PC）または視覚障がい（VI）——WPSが任命した少なくとも2人の
国際クラシファイアで構成される。
1.2.5 アンチ・ドーピング：
1.2.5.1 別途WPSの定めがない限り、ドーピング検査はすべてのWPS認定大会で実施しな
ければならない。
1.2.5.2 LOCは大会前に、WPSおよび／またはWPSが要請する他団体とドーピング検査
合意書（DCA）を締結しなければならない。合意書には、別途WPSの定めがない
限り、大会で実施される検査プログラムの規模と種類が記載されているものとする。

Appendix 3
Sanctioned & Approved Competition Requirements

1 Overview of WPS Sanctioned Competitions (World Cup) Requirements

1.1 Sanctioning process
1.1.1 Applications must be completed in full and submitted to WPS office at info@worldshootingparasport.org no later than 12 months prior to the Competition.
1.1.2 Applications submitted outside the given timelines or not completed in full may not be accepted.
1.1.3 If deemed necessary by WPS, prior to a sanctioning decision a site visit may be required to be conducted by WPS (at the LOC cost).
1.1.4 WPS will provide an LOC with its decision in writing whether or not to sanction the Competition (acting in its absolute discretion). WPS Sanctioned Competitions will only be officially announced after the LOC has entered into a hosting agreement with WSPS for the Competition, unless WPS determines otherwise.
1.1.5 If the Competition is sanctioned, a sanctioning fee of EUR 200 must be paid by the LOC to WPS (LOC will be invoiced accordingly).
1.1.6 All WPS Sanctioned Competitions will appear on the WPS calendar.

1.2 General requirements
1.2.1 Rules: All WPS Sanctioned Competitions must be held in accordance with these Rules and Regulations.
1.2.2 Programme of Events:
1.2.2.1 Refer to WPS Regulation 2.1.1 for the Events which may be included in WPS Sanctioned Competitions.
1.2.2.2 Finals are required for all Events except P5.
1.2.3 Number of days for classification, training & equipment control
1.2.3.1 Two (2) days are required prior to the Competition days for Classification, training and Equipment Control, unless WPS determines otherwise.
1.2.4 Classification:
1.2.4.1 International Classification must be held at all WPS Sanctioned Competitions, unless WPS determines otherwise.
1.2.4.2 Unless agreed otherwise by WPS, an International Classification Panel will consist of at least two (2) International Classifiers per impairment group - Physical Impairment (PI) or Visual Impairment (VI) — who will be appointed by WPS.
1.2.5 Anti-Doping:
1.2.5.1 Doping control must take place at all WPS Sanctioned Competitions, unless specified otherwise by WPS.
1.2.5.2 Prior to the Competition, the LOC must enter into a Doping Control Agreement (DCA) with WPS, and/or other parties as required by WPS, which shall set out the size and type of the testing programme to be conducted at the Competition, unless WPS determines otherwise.
1.3 Entries

1.3.1 The WSPS online entry system will be used for this Event for athlete entries; other entry forms must be distributed to teams along with the Competition information package (WSPS will send templates of these forms to the LOC if requested).

1.3.2 All athletes are required to have a WSPS License by the final entry deadline.

1.3.3 Unless specified otherwise by WSPS, the estimated number of wheelchair users at the Competition will be as follows:

1.3.3.1 WSPS Athletes = 50-60% of the total number of athletes

1.3.3.2 Team officials = 2-3% of the total number of Team Officials

1.4 Event viability

1.4.1 The minimum number of entries for per Event are:

1.4.1.1 Individual Events: four (4) athletes from four (4) NPCs.

1.4.1.2 Team Events: teams from a minimum of three (3) NPCs.

1.4.2 If the minimum viability criteria is not met by the final entries deadline an Event is not considered viable and may be shot for MQS score only at the discretion of the Technical Delegate.

1.4.3 Competition information package

1.4.3.1 The Competition information package and entry forms must be sent to NPCs in a timely manner. WSPS will distribute the information package and forms to NPCs, and also publish the information on the website (www.paralympic.org/shooting/events).

1.4.3.2 The LOC’s Competition information package must include all:

a) deadlines for entry applications;
b) financial matters including full costs (entries, accommodation, etc) and bank transfer details;
c) transportation details including to/from airport and hotel;
d) accommodation details/options;
e) weapons import and visa procedures; and
f) a preliminary Competition schedule.

1.4.3.3 A template will be sent to the LOC by WSPS, if requested. The template or other document must be completed by the LOC and sent to WSPS for approval, along with draft Competition schedule.

1.4.4 Deadlines

1.4.4.1 First entry by number: the Competition first entry by number deadline must be set to a minimum of seven (7) weeks before the start of the Competition;

1.4.4.2 Final entry by name: the Competition final entry deadline must be set to a minimum of three (3) weeks before the start of the Competition;

1.4.4.3 Bibs: Following the final entry deadline WSPS will prepare athlete, loader and assistant bibs and then send to the LOC for printing and distribution.

1.5 Transport

1.5.1 Transport (airport to hotel, and hotel to venue) must be provided by LOC for all appointed Competition officials (Competition Jury, Classifiers, WSPS Staff).

1.5.2 The LOC must provide transport (airport to hotel and/or hotel to venue) or transportation options to all athletes and Team Officials, and a suitable number of accessible vehicles must be provided.
1.6 宿泊
1.6.1 LOC が選手およびチーム役員にホテルを提供する場合、現地の規制にしたがって適切な数のバリアフリーの部屋を提供しなければならない。
1.6.1.1 バリアフリーの注意点に関する情報は、PC アクセシビリティガイドを参照。

1.7 会場
1.7.1 会場に関する基本要件
1.7.1.1 射撃ポイント、射撃場の仕様等は、本ルールおよび規定に従う。
1.7.2 用具
1.7.2.1 電子標的は必須。標的およびリザルトサービスは、WSPS 公式リザルト＆標的システムプロバイダーで提供しなければならない（www.paralympic.org/shooting/organisers の「LOC の義務」を参照）。
1.7.2.2 LOC は ISSF および WSPS 両方の用具検査用に、機器一式をすべて用意しなければならない（注: LOC が WSPS 用具検査の機器を所有していない場合、WSPS に通報すること、そうした機器の購入または貸出の手配が可能）。
1.7.3 アクセシビリティ
1.7.3.1 会場は、会場および競技場への「バリアフリー」経路など、車いす利用者がアクセスしやすくなってはならない。
1.7.3.2 会場には、適切な数のバリアフリーのトイレが利用可能でなければならない。IPC アクセシビリティガイドを参照。
1.7.4 情報サービス
1.7.4.1 会場にはリザルトポード（リザルト掲示用）を設置しなければならない。
1.7.4.2 選手団や役員への資料配布および連絡通知用に web サイトを設置しなければならない。
1.7.4.3 チームに大会情報を通知する情報デスクまたは掲示板を、会場または公式ホテル（該当する場合）に設置しなければならない。
1.7.4.4 LOC は役員と参加者に、無料の Wi-Fi サービスを会場全域で提供しなければならない。
1.7.5 ミーティングルームおよび事務設備
1.7.5.1 テクニカルミーティング用に、大部屋または広い空間を用意しなければならない（各参加国から約２人が出席）。
1.7.5.2 テクニカルデレゲート、WSPS スタッブ、競技ジュリー用の事務室を用意しなければならない。割り当てられた事務室には、インターネット回線、プリンター、コピー機が備えられていなければならない。
1.7.6 クラス分け
1.7.6.1 LOC は、WSPS クラス分けルールおよび規定にしたがって、クラス分けの実施に必要な設備をすべて提供しなければならない。
1.7.6.2 LOC は、WSPS が定める WSPS クラス分け要件を遵守しなければならない。

1.6 Accommodation
1.6.1 If the LOC will offer accommodation services to athletes and Team Officials, a suitable number of accessible rooms must be provided in accordance with local regulations.
1.6.1.1 For information about accessibility considerations, refer to the IPC Accessibility Guide.

1.7 Venue
1.7.1 General Venue requirements
1.7.1.1 Firing points, ranges specifications, etc.) are as according to these Rules and Regulations.
1.7.2 Equipment
1.7.2.1 Electronic targets are mandatory. Targets and results services must be provided by the WSPS Official Results & Target System Provider (see LOC obligation details at www.paralympic.org/shooting/organisers);
1.7.2.2 The full set of devices for both the ISSF and WSPS equipment control must be provided by LOC (Note: if the LOC does not own a WSPS equipment control device, please inform WSPS and the purchase or loan of such items can be arranged).
1.7.3 Accessibility
1.7.3.1 The venue must be accessible to wheelchair users, including ‘barrier-free’ access to the venue and field of play.
1.7.3.2 A suitable number of accessible toilets must be available at the venue, refer to the IPC Accessibility Guide.
1.7.4 Information services
1.7.4.1 A results board (for results display) must be provided at the venue.
1.7.4.2 A website must be provided for distributing documents and notices to delegations and officials.
1.7.4.3 An information desk or notice board for Competition information must be made available to teams at the venue and official hotel (if applicable).
1.7.4.4 The LOC must provide free Wi-Fi services to all officials and participants across the venue.
1.7.5 Meeting rooms and office facilities
1.7.5.1 A large room or space must be allocated to be used for the Technical Meeting (there will be approximately 2 persons per participating country attending).
1.7.5.2 An office for the Technical Delegate, WSPS Staff, and Competition Jury must be provided. The allocated office must include access to internet, printer and photocopier.
1.7.6 Classification
1.7.6.1 LOC must provide all necessary facilities to allow classification to be conducted in accordance with the WSPS Classification Rules and Regulations.
1.7.6.2 The LOC must comply with WSPS Classification requirements provided by WSPS.
1.8 役員

1.8.1 WSPS は必要な数の役員を任命し、その氏名を LOC に文書で通知する。

1.8.2 LOC は以下の人数の WSPS 役員と、関連する費用／サービスを負担する予算を確保しなければならない。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>役割</th>
<th>人数</th>
<th>参加期間</th>
<th>提供されるサービス</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>アクニカルアフレート</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>到着：公式到着日の２～３日前 出発：大会終了日の翌日</td>
<td>フライト 移動 食事</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>競技ジュリー</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>到着：公式到着日の１日前 出発：大会終了日の翌日</td>
<td>フライト 移動 食事</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ゲートウェイ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>到着：公式到着日の２日前 出発：クラス分け終了日の３日前</td>
<td>フライト 移動 食事</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>クラシファイア</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>到着：公式到着日の１日前 出発：クラス分け終了日の翌日</td>
<td>フライト 移動 食事</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPSスタッフ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>到着：公式到着日の１日前 出発：大会終了日の翌日</td>
<td>フライト 移動 食事</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.8.3 国内技術役員

1.8.3.1 LOC は WSPS と協議した上で、適切な人数の国内技術役員を選出、任命する。

1.8.4 競技ジュリー

1.8.4.1 WSPS は、WSPS が定める正式任命手続きを経た後、LOC に競技ジュリー任命者のリストを提供する。

1.8.4.2 LOC は、競技ジュリー１枠につきメンバー１人を提供する。

1.9 式典

1.9.1 メダル

1.9.1.1 LOC は、WSPS にメダルのデザイン案を送り、承認を得なくてはならない。

1.9.1.2 メダルのデザインは WSPS ブランドガイドラインに従い、以下の内容が盛り込まれていなければならない。 
   a) 表：大会ロゴおよび大会正式名称
   b) 背：WSPS のワードマーク
   c) リボン：無地または LOC が選択したデザイン（WSPS の承認が必要）

1.9.2 表彰式

1.9.2.1 表彰式は LOC の選択で、各ファイナルの終了後、または各日の最後に組むことができる。

1.9.2.2 表彰式のエリアは、車いす使用者がアクセス可能でなければならない。

1.9.2.3 LOC は式典用の背景と表彰台を用意しなければならない。これらのデザインは WSPS に送って承認を得なくてはならない。

1.9.2.4 LOC は出場する各 NIPC の国歌と、サイズが同じ国旗を 5 枚用意しなければならない。

1.8.3 National technical officials

1.8.3.1 An appropriate number of national technical officials are to be selected and appointed by the LOC in consultation with WSPS.

1.8.4 Competition Juries

1.8.4.1 WSPS will provide a list of Competition Jury appointments to the LOC following the official appointment process by WSPS.

1.8.4.2 One member per Competition Jury is to be provided by the LOC.

1.9 Protocol

1.9.1 Medals

1.9.1.1 The LOC must send the proposed medal designs to WSPS for approval.

1.9.1.2 Medal design must follow the WSPS brand guidelines and include:
   a) Front: Competition logo & official Competition name
   b) Back: WSPS wordmark
   c) Ribbon: plain or a design chosen by LOC (to be approved by WSPS).

1.9.2 Victory ceremonies

1.9.2.1 Depending on the preference of the LOC, victory ceremonies can be scheduled following each Finals or at the end of every day.

1.9.2.2 The victory ceremony area must be accessible for wheelchair users.

1.9.2.3 A back-drop and podium must be prepared by LOC for the ceremonies, and the designs must be sent to WSPS for approval.

1.9.2.4 The LOC must provide the national anthems and three (3) flags of each participating
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1.9.3 Opening and closing ceremonies

1.9.3.1 Opening and closing ceremonies are optional.

1.9.3.2 If an LOC wishes to plan an opening and/or closing ceremony, plans must be approved by WSPS.

1.10 Branding

1.10.1 Any Competition branding (including posters, banners, brochures, etc) must include the official Competition title and Competition logo as determined and provided to the LOC by WSPS.

1.10.2 A design of all planned materials must be sent to WSPS for approval.

1.11 Broadcasting / Live Steam

1.11.1 A live stream must be provided to WSPS for the Finals of all Events.

1.11.2 LOCs must contact WSPS for the broadcast/live stream requirements.

2 WSPS Approved Competition (Grand Prix) Requirements

2.1 Approval process

2.1.1 Application forms for WSPS Approved Competitions must be completed in full and submitted to the WSPS office at info@worldshootingparasport.org no later than six (6) months prior to the commencement of an WSPS Approved Competition.

2.1.2 Applications submitted outside the given timelines or not completed in full will not be accepted by WSPS.

2.1.3 WSPS will provide an LOC with its decision in writing whether or not to approve the Competition (acting in its absolute discretion).

2.1.4 If approved, a EUR 100 approval fee must be transferred by the LOC to WSPS’s nominated account as invoiced by WSPS.

2.1.5 All WSPS Approved Competitions will appear in the WSPS calendar.

2.2 Minimum Requirements

2.2.1 Rules: all WSPS Approved Competitions must be held according to these Rules and Regulations.

2.2.2 Programme of Events: Refer to WSPS Regulation 2.1.1 for the Events which may be included in WSPS Approved Competitions.

2.2.3 Time schedule: the time schedule must be developed by the LOC taking into consideration the number of firing points, expected number of athletes per Event, type of targets (e.g. paper or electronic). The LOC must obtain WSPS’s approval of the schedule before publishing.

2.2.4 Number of days for classification, unofficial training & equipment control: two (2) days are required prior to the competition days.

2.2.5 Equipment: full set of devices for both the ISSF and WSPS Equipment Control must be provided by LOC. (Note: if the LOC does not own WSPS equipment control devices, please inform WSPS and the purchase or loan of such items can be arranged).

2.2.6 Entries: the final entries list must be sent to WSPS office after the final entries deadline and not later than 4 weeks prior the start of the Competition. The athlete’s WSPS License number, international Sport Class and Sport Class Status (if available) must be
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2.2.7 車いす利用者の人数：大会での車いす利用者の推定人数は以下のとおり。
2.2.7.1 WSPS選手＝選手総数の50～60%。
2.2.7.2 チーム役員＝チーム役員総数の2～3%。

2.2.8 役員
2.2.8.1 テクニカルデレゲート：WSPSはテクニカルデレゲート1人を任命する。
2.2.8.2 競技ジュリーより大会は、WSPSが任命するWSPS競技ジュリーが審判を務めなくてはならない。任命される競技ジュリーの人数は、別紙1に記載
2.2.8.3 国内審判：国内審判はLOCが選出し、WSPSが承認する。

2.2.9 クラス分け（任意）：別途WSPSの定めがない限り、国際クラス分けパネルは障がいのグループごとに――身体障がい（PC）または視覚障がい（VI）――WSPSが任命した少なくとも2人の公認国際クラス分けクラシファイアで構成される。

2.2.10 リザルト：LOCは大会終了から7日以内に、WSPSリザルト標準テンプレートにそった電子フォーマットで、全種目のリザルトをWSPSに提出しなければならない。リザルトの承認は、MQSスコアに関するWSPSプロセスに従う。

included in this list.

2.2.7 Number of wheelchair users: The estimated number of wheelchair users at the Competition will be as follows:
2.2.7.1 WSPS Athletes = 50-60% of the total number of athletes.
2.2.7.2 Team officials = 2-3% of the total number of Team Officials.

2.2.8 Officials
2.2.8.1 Technical Delegate: a Technical Delegate will be appointed by WSPS.
2.2.8.2 Competition Jury: the Competition must be officiated by a WSPS Competition Jury, to be appointed by WSPS. The number of Competition Jury members to be appointed is outlined in Appendix 1.
2.2.8.3 National Judges: National judges are to be selected by the LOC and confirmed by WSPS.

2.2.9 Classification (optional): Unless agreed otherwise by WSPS, an International Classification Panel will consist of at least two (2) certified International Classifiers per impairment group - Physical Impairment (PI) or Visual Impairment (VI) - to be appointed by WSPS.

2.2.10 Results: the LOC must submit the results from all Events to WSPS in electronic format in the standardised WSPS results template no later than seven (7) days after the end of the Competition. Results recognition will follow the WSPS processes for MQS scores.
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Bib Templates

Athlete Bib Template

Loader or Assistant Bib Template
### Appendix 5

**World Shooting Para Sport (WSPS) Equipment Control Sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Appendix No.</th>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Certification Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART A**

- Equipment Name:...
- Equipment Description:...
- Certification Signature:...

**PART B**

- Equipment Name:...
- Equipment Description:...
- Certification Signature:...

**PART C**

- Equipment Name:...
- Equipment Description:...
- Certification Signature:...

---

**Note:**

- The table above is a summary of the equipment control sheet for World Shooting Para Sport. Each entry includes the date, appendix number, equipment description, and certification signature.

---

**Appendix 5**

**別紙 5**

世界パラ射撃連盟（WSPS）用具検査票

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Equipment Name</th>
<th>Certification Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**

- The table above is a summarization of the equipment check sheet for World Shooting Para Sport. Each entry includes the date, equipment name, and certification signature.
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Trigger Extensions & Adoptions

In accordance with the ISSF Rules, the style/shape of a trigger is a personal choice as long as it stays within the boundary of the given dimensions (as stated in ISSF Rules (currently 7.4.4.1) ‘Depth of fore-end’ and Item I ‘Maximum thickness (breadth) of the fore-end’). No definition of the shape of the trigger is given.

- **Trigger extension:** triggers that have modifications compared to standard triggers, but are inside the dimensions of ISSF Rules and protected by a trigger guard.
- **Trigger adaptions:** triggers that have modifications compared to standard triggers, and are outside of the trigger guard and dimensions of ISSF Rules.
  - athletes must have a medical reason to use a trigger adaption;
  - this must be reviewed and approved by a World Shooting Para Sport Classification Panel during a technical assessment (in consultation with the Technical Delegate, regarding the safe use of the proposed trigger adaptation) and recorded on the athlete's Classification and WSPS License.

To help to understand the differences, on the following pages are some example photographs and explanations.

---
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SH2 Support Stand & Springs
Parts Drawings
Updated September 2020

1 Overview

2 Upper part support
(U form Shaft)

上部の支持
（シャフトから上の U 字部分）
3 支持スタンドの計測手順（ルール第 2.9.13 項）

3.1 ゼロポイント

250g の計測バーを使って、ゼロポイントを決める。

3.2 バネの柔軟性

720g の計測バーを使って、バネの柔軟性を計測する。

- 弱いバネ（a）: 最小 35mm の柔軟性
- 強いバネ（b）: 最小 25mm の柔軟性

3 Support stand measuring procedure (Rule 2.9.13)

3.1 Zero point

250 gram measuring bar is used to determine the zero point.

3.2 Spring flexibility

720 gram measuring bar is used to indicate spring flexibility:

- Weak (a) spring: minimum 35mm flexibility
- Strong (b) spring: minimum 25mm flexibility
4 バネの柔軟性を測定する検査バー（ルール第3.9.13項）

4.1 バネは用具検査の際に、以下の手順で検査し、印をつける。いずれのバネも、4か所すべてで検査する。

4.2 バネは上部にオープンパターンを装着した状態で検査する。検査に合格した場合、バネの上部に用具検査のステッカーを張って印をつける。こうすることで検査の効率性が向上し、選手全員に公平性が確保される。

4.3 バネが検査に合格しなかった場合、オープンパターンを90度回転させ、異なる位置で最大3回あらためて検査を行う。バネが検査に合格した段階で、合格した面とは反対側の、合格しなかった位置にステッカーを張って印をつける。さらに、ステッカーと合格しなかった位置に太い赤線を引く。

4.4 大会で使用されるバネはすべて、用具検査ステッカーが射撃場スタッフにもはっきり視認できるよう、ステッカーを（可能な場合は赤線も）選手に向けた状態で使用しなければならない。

5 SH2種目の矢のステッカー

SH2種目
矢のステッカーサイズ

30mm
10mm
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P5 10m Air Pistol Standard

General
1.1 Any calibre 4.5 mm (.177) compressed air or gas pistol may be used.
1.2 The pistol used in the 10m five shot air pistol Event must have a magazine that can be loaded with five (5) pellets.

Competition
2.1 Three (3) minutes preparation time will be given.
2.2 Ready position:
   2.2.1 Before each series the athlete must lower his arm. The pistol may be rested on the bench or shooting table.
   2.2.2 "Ready position":
      2.2.2.1 Before each series the athlete must lower his arm. The pistol may be rested on the bench or shooting table.
      2.2.2.2 "START" (the signal to fire).
   2.3 A series is considered as having started from the moment of the command "ATTENTION".
      Every shot fired after that will be counted in the Competition.
   2.4 Before the beginning of each Competition series, the athlete may fire one (1) sighting series of five (5) shots in ten (10) seconds.
   2.5 All shooting (sighting and Competition series) are by command. All athletes in the same range section must fire at the same time, but LOCs may arrange for more than one range section to fire simultaneously under centralized commands.
   2.6 The event is forty (40) Competition shots.
   2.7 The Event is divided into series of five (5) shots each in ten (10) seconds. In each series five shots are fired on one (1) Stationary Air Pistol target (see ISSF Rules (currently 6.3.2.6)) in the time limit for the series.
   2.8 Commands
      2.8.1 When the range officer gives the command "LOAD", the athletes must prepare themselves for their series within one (1) minute.
      2.8.2 When one (1) minute has expired, the range officer will give the commands:
      "ATTENTION"
      Seven (7) seconds after "ATTENTION"
      "START" (the signal to fire).
      After 10 seconds "STOP".
      Shot(s) after the command "STOP" must be counted as zero(es) (0).
   2.8.3 The timing will be controlled by stop watches.
   2.8.4 Incorrect range commands
      2.8.4.1 If the athlete wishes to protest because of an incorrect command and/or action by the range officer, the athlete must hold the pistol (or secure in the loading device) pointing down range and raise their hand, and immediately after the series report...
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2.8.4.2 If the claim is considered justified, the athlete must be allowed to fire the series.

2.8.4.3 If the claim is considered not justified, the athlete may fire the series, but must be penalized by the deduction of two (2) points in the event from the score of that series.

2.8.4.4 If the athlete has fired a shot after the incorrect command and/or action, the protest must not be accepted.

2.9 Scoring

2.9.1 All shots fired in the 10 seconds shooting time will be scored. Early and late shot(s) will be scored as zero(es).

2.9.2 Ties

2.9.2.1 Any ties will be broken by ISSF Rules (currently 6.15.1).

2.10 Interruption

2.10.1 If the interruption is for safety or technical reasons without fault of the athlete:

2.10.1.1 If the elapsed time is more than fifteen (15) minutes, the Competition Jury must allow one extra sighting series of five (5) shots.

2.10.1.2 In the 10m Air Pistol Standard Event, the interrupted series must be annulled and repeated. The repeated series must be recorded and credited to the athlete.

2.10.1.3 Any extension of time allowed by the Competition Jury or range officers must be marked clearly, stating the reason, on the register keeper’s score card and on the scoreboard where it is visible clearly to the athlete.

2.11 Disturbances

2.11.1 Should an athlete consider that they were disturbed while firing a shot, the athlete must hold their pistol pointing down range (or secure in the loading device) and inform immediately the range officer or Competition Jury by raising their hand. The athlete must not disturb other athletes.

2.11.2 If the claim is considered justified:

2.11.2.1 The series must be annulled and the athlete may repeat the series.

2.11.3 If the claim is considered not justified:

2.11.3.1 If the series has finished, the shot or series must be credited to the athlete.

2.11.3.2 If the athlete has not finished his series due to the claimed disturbance, the athlete may repeat the series.

2.11.4 Scoring and penalties are as follows:

2.11.4.1 The score must be recorded as the total of the five (5) lowest value hits on the targets.

2.11.4.2 Two (2) points must also be deducted from the score of the repeated series.

2.11.4.3 In any repeated series, all five (5) shots must be fired at the target. Any shot(s) not fired or not hitting the target must be scored as zero(es).
2.12 Malfunctions

2.12.1 If a shot has not been fired due to a Malfunction, and if the athletes wishes to claim a Malfunction, they must aim the pistol pointing down range, retain his grip, and immediately inform the range officer by raising their free hand. They must not disturb other athletes.

2.12.1.1 An athlete may try to correct a Malfunction and continue the series, but after attempting any correction, they may not claim an allowable Malfunction unless a part of the pistol is damaged sufficiently to prevent the pistol from functioning.

2.12.1.2 If a Malfunction occurs in the sighting series it must not be registered as a Malfunction.

2.12.1.3 The number of shots already fired must be recorded and the series may be repeated.

2.12.1.4 Repeating a series because of a Malfunction must be permitted only in case of an allowable Malfunction.

2.12.2 Scoring: allowable Malfunction

2.12.2.1 The score must be recorded as the total of the five (5) lowest value hits on the targets. The athlete must fire all five (5) shots at the target in the repeat series. Any shot(s) not fired or not hitting the target in the re-shoot must be recorded as zero(es). (If paper targets are used, a second target must be provided for the re-shoot.)

2.12.3 Scoring: non allowable Malfunction

2.12.3.1 The score must be the total of the fired shots.
### Other Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of sighting shots</td>
<td>One (1) series of five (5) shots in ten (10) seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targets</td>
<td>According to ISSF Rules (currently 6.3.2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring</td>
<td>After every five (5) shot series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition shots</td>
<td>Eight (8) series of five (5) shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition time</td>
<td>10 seconds per shot series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation time</td>
<td>Three (3) minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Pistol Weight</td>
<td>1500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Trigger Pull</td>
<td>500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Barrel Length - Sight Radius</td>
<td>Box Size Only 420mm x 200mm x 50mm the magazine removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grips</td>
<td>• No part of the grip or accessories may encircle the hand. The heel rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>must extend at an angle of not less than 90 degrees to the grip. Any upward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curvature of the heel and/or thumb rest and/or a downward curvature of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>side opposite the thumb is prohibited. The thumb support must allow free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upward movement of the thumb. However, curved surfaces on the grips or frame,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including the heel and/or thumb rest in the longitudinal direction of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pistol are permitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other specifications</td>
<td>• Magazine loaded with five (5) pellets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ported barrels and perforated barrel attachments are allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The weighing of the pistol is made with all accessories, including balancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weights and unloaded magazine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• A manufacturing tolerance of the rectangular Measuring Box of 0.0mm to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+1.0mm will be permitted. It may be measured with the magazine removed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### その他特記事項

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>試し撃ちの回数</th>
<th>10秒間に5発のシリーズ1回</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>標的</td>
<td>ISSFルールに従う（現在では第6.3.2.6項）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>計器</td>
<td>5発ごとに採点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>標的の発射回数</td>
<td>1シリーズ5発、8シリーズ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>競技時間</td>
<td>各シリーズとも10秒間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>確認時間</td>
<td>3 分間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ピストルの最大重量</td>
<td>1500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>引き金の最小プル</td>
<td>500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>バレルの最大長（指標長）</td>
<td>ボックスサイズのみ、420mm x 200mm x 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>グリップ</td>
<td>• グリップや付属品のいかなる部分も、手を包まなければならない。ヒールレストはグリップから90度以上の角度で伸びていないとならない。ヒールレストおよび／またはサムレストの上向きの曲面、かつ／または親指の反対側の下向きの曲面は禁止される。親指のまっすぐな形状が親指に自由に動かせなくてはならない。ただし、ヒールレストおよび／またはサムレスト、グリップやフレーム表面におけるピストル縦方向の曲面は認められる。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>その他特記事項</td>
<td>• 5発のペレットを装填できる弾倉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ポーテッド・バレル、およびバンチ穴を彫ったバレル付属品は可。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• バレルの計測は、おもり、未装填の弾倉など、付属品をすべて排除した状態で行う。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 長方形の計測ボックスの許容誤差は、0.0mm ± 1.0mmとする。弾倉を外した形状で計測してもよい。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Athlete Epilepsy Declaration

To be completed by all athletes and uploaded to the Athlete’s SDMS profile for each season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPC</th>
<th>SDMS ID No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check the appropriate statement:

- [ ] I hereby declare that I have not been medically diagnosed with any form of epilepsy.
- [ ] I hereby declare that I have been medically diagnosed with epilepsy, but my condition is stable and I am free of any epileptic fit/seizure or epilepsy-related episode over the period of the last 12 months.
  
  Please state type of epilepsy you have been diagnosed with:

- [ ] I hereby declare that I have been medically diagnosed with epilepsy, and that have suffered an epileptic fit/seizure or epilepsy-related episode over the period of the last 12 months.
  
  Please state type of epilepsy you have been diagnosed with, and date and details of the epileptic fit/seizure or epilepsy-related episode:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athlete signature</th>
<th>NPC Representative signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPC Stamp</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VI Shooting Technical Specifications

1 Aiming Device Requirements

1.1 Approved Suppliers

1.1.1 The following are approved suppliers for WSPS VI competitions:

- EKO-AIMS type: VIS500
- VIASS type: VIASS PRO artikel nr 10034

2 LED Requirements

2.1 LED Measurement

2.1.1 There must be a 5 mm IR LED with minimum wavelength range between 850 till 920 nm at an output level of > 50% radiation power (see picture below).
2.2 LED Position

2.3 The infrared (IR) Light Emitting Diode (LED) must be 60 mm right below the Rifle target centre.

2.3.1 The IR LED is above the green LED. The green LED must be on so the Competition Jury can see if the IR LED is in function.
2.4 LEDの装着
2.4.1 赤外線 LED は電子標的のフレームの前面に装着可能な装置を指す。
2.4.2 汎用タイプ、電子標的メーカーが提供する専用タイプがある。
2.4.3 赤外線 LED への給電は、電子標的と直接接続するか、または別途 USB 電源で行う。

2.4 LED Insert
2.4.1 The IR LED is a device that can be attached to the front of the electronic target frame.
2.4.2 It can be a universal type or a dedicated type provide by the electronic target manufacturer.
2.4.3 Powering of the IR LED is done via direct connection to the electronic target or by a separate USB power source.

市販されている汎用タイプの赤外線装置は、SIUS 社、Megalink 社、Meyton 社製の標的に対応可。
汎用タイプは本別紙ルール 2.3 に従って、フレーム下部の角に装着し、USB 充電器または蓄電池で給電しなければならない。
USB給電式汎用タイプの赤外線ユニットをMeyton社製の標的に搭載した例

An example of a universal IR unit mounted on a Meyton target that is powered by a USB.
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Mixed Team Competitions

RIFLE AND PISTOL MIXED TEAM EVENTS

1.1 10m Air Rifle and 10m Air Pistol Events

1.1.1 This Rule provides special technical rules for the 10m Air Rifle and Air Pistol Mixed Team Events.

1.1.2 Mixed Team Composition

Two (2) Athletes from each nation (1 male & 1 female)

- Athletes that compete as ‘MQS only’ athletes for other Events at that the Competition may compete as a ‘Full’ athlete for the Mixed Team events.

1.1.3 National identification / Dress code

a) The athletes from each nation must display their national identification on their shooting clothing as follows:

b) Rifle: The name of the country denoted by 3 letters as determined by the IPC on their jacket pocket (or in a similar location if no jacket pocket exists) on the side which is turned to the audience. If the NPC is already on the shooting jacket, a national flag should be placed or attached to the pocket (or similar) facing the audience.

c) Pistol: The name of the country denoted by 3 letters as determined by the IPC should be placed on the sleeve of the T-shirt/sports jacket on the side which is turned to the audience.

1.1.4 Mixed Team Entries

a) Nations may enter a maximum of two teams in one Competition as per ISSF entry rules. Team members may be changed for other athletes registered in the Competition no later than 12:00 hours on the second day before the day of the mixed team Competition.

b) The entry fee for each team will be published in the Competition general information.

1.1.5 Competition Format

10m Mixed Team events will be conducted in two stages:

a) QUALIFICATION

b) FINALS (Consisting of a Bronze Medal Match and a Gold/Silver Medal Match)

1.1.6 Mixed Team Scores

Scores and rankings are based on the total scores of the two team members.

1.1.7 Coaching

a) During qualification, non-verbal coaching is allowed.

b) During the medal matches, each team is allowed one (1) coach who must be seated where he/she can have access to and can communicate with their athletes. The coach may request a “Time-out” by raising a hand immediately after the completion of a round whilst the announcements are being made. This may be requested once only during each Medal Match. The Coach may approach and speak to his/her athlete(s) on the firing line,
1.1.8 **Firearm Malfunctions**

a) Malfunctions in Qualification will be governed according to ISSF Rule 6.13.

b) Malfunctions in the Final Medal Matches will be governed according to ISSF Rule 6.17.1.6. (Only one (1) allowable malfunction is permitted for each team during the Medal Match).

1.1.9 **EST Complaints and Score Protests**

a) EST complaints during the Qualification will be decided according to Rule 6.16.5.2.

b) See ISSF Rule 6.18.4.7 for EST complaints during Final Medal Matches.

1.1.10 **Protests**

a) Protests during the Qualification will be decided according to ISSF Rule 6.16.

b) Protests made during Finals will be decided by the Finals Protest Jury according to ISSF Rules 6.17.1.10.d and 6.17.6.

1.1.11 **Victory Ceremonies**

Victory Ceremonies for Mixed Team events will be conducted according to WSPS Rules.

1.2 **QUALIFICATION**

1.2.1 **Location**

Mixed Team Qualifications will be fired on the Qualification Range in one or more relays.

1.2.2 **Allocation of firing points**

a) The firing points of the teams will be allocated by a random electronic draw according to ISSF Rule 6.6.6.

b) Teams from the same nation must not be positioned next to each other.

c) One spare line will be left between each team unless determined otherwise by WSPS.

1.2.3 **Call to Line**

a) Each Qualification relay, the Chief Range Officer will call the athletes to the line fifteen (15) minutes before the scheduled start time.

b) Athletes will be allowed ten (10) minutes to set up their equipment on their allocated firing points.

c) Athletes may not unbox their rifle/pistol or remove safety flags, dry-fire and carry out holding and aiming exercises before the start of the Preparation and Sighting Time.

d) After athletes are called to the line, they are permitted to handle their rifle/pistol and remove safety flags or dry-fire until the Preparation and Sighting Time begins.

e) In the Final, athletes may not remove the safety flags or dry fire until the Preparation and Sighting Time starts.

1.2.4 **Preparation and Sighting Time**

Athletes must be allowed ten (10) minutes Preparation and Sighting Time with unlimited for a maximum time of thirty (30) seconds, commencing when the Coach reaches the athletes.

c) The time will be controlled by the Jury member in Charge, who must announce "Time" when the thirty seconds have expired, and the Coach must immediately return to his/her seat. If a "Time-out" is requested by one team, the Coach of the other team may also approach and speak to his/her athlete(s) at the same time. This does not affect the opportunity of the other team to request their own Time-out.

---

1.1.8 **銃器の故障**

a) 予選での故障は、ISSF ルール第 6.13 項に従って処理される。

b) ファイナルのメダル戦での故障は、ISSF ルール第 6.17.1.6 項に従って処理される（メダル戦では、各チームとも許容範囲内の故障が認められるのは 1 回のみ）。

1.1.9 **EST に関する異議および採点に関する抗議**

a) 予選での EST に関する異議は、ルール第 6.16.5.2 項に従って判断する。

b) ファイナルのメダル戦での EST に関する異議は、ISSF ルール第 6.18.4.7 項を参照。

1.1.10 **抗議**

a) 予選での抗議は、ISSF ルール第 6.16 項に従って判断する。

b) ファイナルでの抗議は、ISSF ルール第 6.17.1.10.d 項および第 6.17.6 項に従って、ファイナル抗議ジュリーが判断する。

1.1.11 **表彰式**

ミックスチーム種目の表彰式は、WSPS ルールに従って執り行われる。
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1.4 ファイナル（メダルマッチ）

ファイナルではブロンズメダルマッチの後、ゴールドメダルマッチが行われる。どちらも実施手順は同じで、いずれの場合はCROが適切な呼びを使用する。

1.4.1 会場

10mライフルおよびピストルのミックスチームファイナルは、可能な限りファイナル用の射撃場で行われること。競技場には、チームの両メンバ－から見える位置にリザルトモニターを設置しなければならない。

1.4.2 手順

a) メダルマッチではゼッケン番号は着用しない。

1.2.5 試合での弾数と制限時間

a) 予選では、各チームメンバーは30発（チームとして合計60発）の射撃を行う。選手いずれもパートナーとは別々に射撃する。

1.2.6 採点

予選ラウンドの場合、10mライフルミックスチーム種目ではデシマルリング採点方式を採用する（ISSFルール第6.3.3.1項）。10mピストルミックスチーム種目ではフルリング採点方式を採用する。

1.2.7 チームの順位

a) 各チームメンバーのスコアを合計し、チームリザルトの順位を決定する。上位4チームが銅メダルマッチに進出する。予選終了後1位と2位に突入した混合チームが決勝戦に進出する。予選終了後に3位と4位になった混合チームが3位決定戦に進出する。

b) チームレースでは、チームのスコア（チームメンバー2人のスコアの合算）にSSFルール第6.15.1項を適用する。

1.4 FINAL (Medal Matches)

The Final consists of a Bronze Medal Match followed by a Gold/Silver Medal Match. The procedure for conducting both Medal Matches will be the same, with appropriate wording used by the CRO in each case.

1.4.1 Location

10m Rifle and Pistol Mixed Team Finals must, if possible, be fired on a Finals Range. Results monitors visible to both members of each team must be available on the FOP.

1.4.2 Procedure

a) No bib numbers will be worn in the Medal Matches.
1.4.3 ファイナルの役員

ミックスチームのファイナルは、ISSF ルール第 6.17.1.10 項に従って実施・監督される。

1.4.4 集合および開始時間

a) ファイナルの開始時間とは、CRO がブロンズメダルマッチの競技 1 発目の号令を出したタイミングをいう。
b) ファイナルに進出した 8 人の選手は、開始時間の少なくとも 15 分前まで、必要な用具を携えてファイナル射撃場の準備エリアに集合しなければならない。

1.4.6 採点

a) メダルマッチの射撃はすべて（ライフル種目、ピストル種目いずれも）デシマル採点方式で採点する。
b) 試合で相手チームよりも高いスコアを得たチームに、2 ポイントが与えられる。
c) スコアが同点の場合、それぞれのチームに 1 ポイントが与えられる。
d) 先に 16 ポイント以上の得点が得られたチームが試合の勝者となる。
e) 試合で 16 ポイント以上を獲得したチームは、試合が継続され、各チームのメンバー 2 人がそれぞれ 1 発ずつ追加で射撃して勝敗を決める。
f) それでもタイが続く場合、チームは指示に従って勝敗を決める。

1.4.4 Reporting and Start Times

a) The Start Time for the Final is when the CRO begins the commands for the first competition shot of the Bronze Medal Match.
b) All eight athletes who qualify for the Final must report to the Finals Range Preparation Area, with all necessary equipment, at least thirty (30) minutes before the Start Time. A two-point (2) penalty will be deducted from the score of the first competition series if one or two team members do not report on time. Each team may be accompanied by one Coach.
c) If the Victory Ceremony is scheduled after the Final, all athletes must report with a national team uniform appropriate for a Victory Ceremony. Juries must complete equipment checks during the reporting period and as soon as possible after each athlete reports.
d) Athletes in the Bronze Medal Match, or their Coaches, must be allowed to place their equipment on their designated firing-points at least fifteen (15) minutes before the scheduled Start time. They must then leave the range to wait to be called to the line.
e) Teams for each Medal Match and their Coaches must be assembled in firing point order. Refer to the WSPS Finals Commands document available on the WSPS website.

1.4.5 Allocation of firing points

a) For the Bronze Medal Match, the team ranked third after Qualification should take positions on firing points C and D, with the team ranked fourth on firing points F and G.
b) For the Gold/Silver Medal Match, the team ranked first after Qualification should take positions on firing points C and D, with the team ranked second on firing points F and G.

1.4.6 Scoring

a) All shots in the Medal Matches, (both Rifle and Pistol) will be scored with decimal scoring.
b) The team with the highest combined score in each round, compared against the other team in the Match, wins two (2) points.
c) In case of equal scores each team receives one (1) point.
d) The first team to reach sixteen (16) points or more will win the Match.
e) In case of a tie where both teams have scored at least sixteen (16) points, the Match will continue with one (1) additional shot fired by both members of each team to decide the tie.
f) If the scores are still tied the teams will continue to shoot additional shots on command until the tie is broken.

b)ブロンズメダルマッチの選手またはコーチには、開始予定時間の少なくとも 15 分前までに、指定された射座に用具を置くことを認めなくてはならない。設置した後、選手またはコーチは射撃場を離れ、招集がかかるまで待機しなければならない。
c)競技場にバッジや運搬用の箱を置き去りにしてはならない。

a)The conduct and supervision of Mixed Team Finals will be Rule 6.17.1.10.
b)For the Gold/Silver Medal Match, the team ranked first after Qualification should take positions on firing points C and D, with the team ranked fourth on firing points F and G.
c)For the Bronze Medal Match, or their Coaches, must be allowed to place their equipment on their designated firing-points at least fifteen (15) minutes before the scheduled Start time. They must then leave the range and wait to be called to the line.
d)Athletes in the Bronze Medal Match, or their Coaches, must be allowed to place their equipment on their designated firing-points at least fifteen (15) minutes before the scheduled Start time. They must then leave the range to wait to be called to the line.

e)Teams for each Medal Match and their Coaches must be assembled in firing point order. Refer to the WSPS Finals Commands document available on the WSPS website.

f)それでもタイが続く場合、チームは指示に合わせて、勝敗が決まるまで射撃を続ける。

}
c）試合を担当するジュリーは、標的が故障を起こした選手に、もう1発撃つよう指示しなければならない。追加の射撃が記録された場合、追加の射撃の値がカウントされ、記録されなかった射撃は無視される。追加の射撃も記録されなかった場合、ジュリーは競技を中断し、選手を予備の標的に移動させる。
d）選手が予備の標的に移動した場合、再開の準備が整ったところで、選手全員に回数制限のない試射の時間として2分間が与えられる。移動した選手には、その後50秒以内に試合用の射撃を行い、競技を継続する。

1.4.7 EST Complaints during Finals

a) During the Sighting time, if a team member or coach complains, or a Range Official observes that a paper strip is failing to advance, the CRO must command athletes to stop shooting and direct the Technical Officer to fix the problem. The sighting time must then be re-started.
b) If a team member complains that his target fails to register or that there is an unexpected zero or unexplained miss, the following steps must be taken:
c) he Jury Member in Charge must direct the athlete whose target malfunctioned to fire another shot. If the additional shot registers, the value of the additional shot will be counted and the missing shot will be ignored. If the additional shot does not register, the Jury must stop the competition and move the athlete to a reserve target.
d) If an athlete is moved to a reserve target, when ready to resume, all athletes will be given two (2) minutes of unlimited sighting shots. The athlete who was moved will then fire his/her match shot in fifty (50) seconds and the competition will continue.

1.4.8 Call to the Line and Presentation

The two (2) Mixed Teams (Bronze Medal Match) and the two (2) Mixed Teams (Gold/Silver Medal Match) will enter the FOP one at a time. As each athlete enters the FOP the Announcer will introduce them and their Coach to the spectators. They must stand in front of their designated firing points, facing the audience, and remain in that position until all have been presented, including the Jury Member in Charge and the Chief Range Officer.

1.4.9 Position and Sighting Time

After three (3) minutes, the CRO will command: “THREE MINUTES PREPARATION AND SIGHTING TIME...START”. After two (2) minutes and thirty (30) seconds, the CRO will announce: “30 SECONDS.” After three (3) minutes, the CRO will command “STOP … UNLOAD.”

1.5 MEDAL MATCH PROCEDURE

Refer to the WSPS Finals Commands document available on the WSPS website.

1.5.1 Bronze Medal Match Completion

a) As soon as the Bronze Medal Match is decided, CRO will command “STOP...UNLOAD” declare “RESULTS ARE FINAL” and announce the Bronze Medal Winning team.
b) A Range Officer must verify that the rifle/pistol actions are open with the safety flags inserted.

1.5.2 Change-Over between Medal Matches

a) The athletes in the Bronze Medal Match must leave the Field of Play to place their rifles/pistols in a safe place in the Reporting Area but may return to sit and watch the Gold/Silver Medal Match.
b) After at least five (5) minutes, from the end of the Bronze Medal Match and after the targets have been checked by the RTS Jury and the CRO has declared, “Range clear”, athletes for the Gold/Silver Medal Match and/or their Coaches, must be allowed to place their equipment on their firing-points.
c) They must then leave the range to wait to be called to the line.
1.5.3 Gold/Silver Medal Match Completion

a) As soon as the Medal Match is decided CRO will command "STOP...UNLOAD" declare "RESULTS ARE FINAL" and announce the Gold and Silver Medal Winning teams.

b) A Range Officer must verify that the rifle/pistol actions are open with the safety flags inserted.

c) The Gold and Silver medalists must be joined on the Field of Play by the Bronze medalists and the Jury will line them up, as in the Individual Finals, for official photographs and announcements. Athletes may be allowed to hold their rifles/pistols for the photographs so the Bronze medalists must retrieve them from the Reporting Area and return without delay.

1.5.4 Finals Production and Music

a) During the Qualification stage music is allowed.

b) During the Medal Matches music should be played.

c) The Technical Delegate must approve the music program. Enthusiastic audience support is encouraged and is recommended during the Medal Matches.

1.5.5 Irregular or disputed matters

ISSF General Technical Rule 6.17 will apply to matters not mentioned in the above rules. Irregular or disputed matters will be decided by the Jury according to General Technical Rules for each event.
この世界パラ射撃連盟技術規則及び規定は、
日本財団パラスポートサポートセンターの助成を受けて
作成しています。